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look at our

Spring Shoes
and

Boots - ~~
s

*

JOHN MURDOCH
Beltenra AveJ'

] JoHn Walther
• The BLACKSMITH

WHEELWRIGHT
JB nrnowd to the tbop iately oooapled

by A3. Helneeke, on the County
(Bood, andi0<ready to do;

ft

Aoy Work <in His Line,

Schwarz's Greenhouse '
12th St. and Chew Road.

{DMignsinade np at shortest notice.
Itaneml deaignt a upeoltlty. Baskets

and design* for balls, partiw,
Si etc.

M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

'W, Second Bt, Uanimonton.
Ofloe Honrm, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

lKH>to3!00»nd7:OOto»KX)P.ic.

W« H. Bernshouse

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, —

Office, 101 Railroad Ave.
', """ — Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
Notary: Public

for Hew Jersey,
tenders hi* services.

Pension vonohen executed.
Hsjmnonton.N. J.

- _ ' THE EASIEST- • ,.
x. running wheel In the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call »nd see itt

John F.Leedi,

Agents at 'WATEltFOKD.

tjtoVIEW Greenhouse
? ^Central Aye, Hammonton

WATKI8 fr NIOHOLBON, Props.
Florists and .Landscape Gardeners. Fine
. asaortmeri t of Palms, Table 'Ferns,

and Bedding Plants.
Out Flowers,1 toosa and In designs,

H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law

BJaokotono Bnlldlag, ,
' 14 and 10 S. Tennessee Aye.

AtUntlo City.

In Haniiiiouton oil Saturdays
all Courts of tbe BUtc.

for first mortgage lotuif

Garden Book
lor 1004

•hould b* In thf Hindi «f *v<ry lov«r of
Aowtrii, trow.rof »««l«blei.«nd hinxr In
tt« couDlry. Cvnl/ln* <»• |<*f •• «n4 •!*
• Igh-cUi* full P«»« coloriil pl«t«i, Illut-
trallne ll«rdy Cliry>nnihinum». AXtn.
t>op|il<!t, fl«nl«n Plnki «nJ Vigcublii.
f-Hll tit viilUAbU culturitl InforMniliin an4
klnu <n tin l

r- rv/ -^
t:.::,..
f;!"A\ i i K '

V-. • > • ' ' ' <
;rw"~ • '

ft

tor tAtittt mm r«««lft
•I i>< In tltmft or illrtr. '. With •«ck copy

' on* )»«clt«ci vach. Urftr'a

•a4 S.IMI

DENNY A.

BASE-BALL.

Nesco Wored a fine nest of goose-
eggs, last Saturday* The features o

''
and Bogers, and tbe batting of Slack
ftndMyroee.

The scored

Angelow.tJ ...
Wolielfer, 2b
Abbott,-Ib..

Cogfey,:<Jb.
Bntton.irf ...
Kogera. If >..
Jcnlson.'cf".

, p
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Mueller, p
8ears,8b
Beveeage, lb

JStottUcf
Wescoftl, SR>
O Mathls, us _

0 6
Hammonton. ... 0 0 0 0 8
Neaoo .™...-~-̂  0 o o o 0

31 8 7
0 0 7 x-10
0 0 0 0_. 6

Game tbis afternoon, with the Bel
A. A., of Philadelphia. .

Two gataea on Monday,—10.16 a.m,
and 3;«0 p. m., with Cleveland ?ield
Club, of Philadelphia.

list of uncalled-for letters in tbe
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday,
May 28,1004:

John Oavman Edna Hall
Bey. J. F. smith

Luolal) Bantl
FORBION

Domenloo Gartetl

t.' • • • / * ! ' ' ' ' '"" ' V

liiiî ^^^^ î:.

FonoBB'oalUngfor any of the above
etters will please state that it baa
been advertised.

M. L. JACKSON. P.M.

A CifiD.— We wish to thank the
many friends who so kindly assisted as,
ritb tbeir-deeds and sympathy, during
nr late bereavement,— the loss of oar

husband and brother.
Mrs. A. J. CBATO,
Mrs. L. B. J06LTN.

HP* Flowers are very scarce, owing
o tbe lateness of the season. We hope
bat Weeds will remember tbis fact,

aid the old soldiers by 'sending all
hey can spare to Murdoch's shoe store

before noon on Monday.

Ntarorbljfay Order*.
Headquarter* Gen, D. A. BuweU Pott.

No. 68. 0. A. R,
HammoDlon, N, J., May 12th, 1904.

«§oeMlOra«r^N«xli__ __ ____ L
' Members of the Pott will assemble at

Memorial Sunday, May
29ih, atlO o'clock a. ro.»for the pniy
pose of a ttendlng divine service at- tb6
Uuiversullst Churcbr- All comrades of
other Posts are cordially invited. '

General Order No. 2 :
Members of the Post, and

comrades, will meet at headquarters on
Monday, May SOtn. at one o'clock p.m.,
and proceed to Oakdale Cemetery, to
decorate tbe craves of our departed
comrades. Will meet again at 4 o'clock?
in Greeninoaot Cemetery^

Comrade George Huntsman will have
charge of ceremonies at Pleasant Mills,
Grenn Bank, arnLLower Bank. __

Comrade Ben. Jarvis at Elwood.
Comrade Waldfogie at Waterford and

Bates Mill.
The Post Commander will take charge

in person, at Wlnslow Cemetery.
By order of

GEO. BEBN8HOU6E, P. C.
A. T. LOBLOT, Adjt v

Special Master's Sale,
• By vltt«« of an order ofv««l«* rv t « « o an orer o v « « « o « ,

ng dat« tb« JOth d»j of May, 1004, lif «t
of the Coart of Ch»no*ry of the-BtaUof

beatin
oat o
K*w J«r«ey(- In w gate wherein Gertrude M.

eocoplalnant and Evelyn 0. North and
- - -

pabllo vendne, on
,. Saturday, Jnly 2nd, 1904
'at two o'clock ln.tht •fternoon^ltaU day. at
-fiatttttoatoo nouse, in SsminoBion, Atlaotiot'
Ooantj,N.J^ alloftlie following deteribed
tract* of land situate in the lowatf Haromon-
ion, in the -Coanty of AtUntlo and State of
N*w Jersey, and bounded and dewrlbed ai
followa : - > , ' ,
„ ieglnnlnc on the weitildeof Orobtrd St.,
on* onndred and forty feet from the tonth.
side of Railroad Avenue, at corner of North.'*
land ; thence (t) along Orohard Street lonth.
weiterly fifty feet i At) northwesterly at right
Mf l«i one hundred and fifty feet ; (3\ north
e»«terly at right anglei along Jones' land one
hundred and ninety feet to tide of Railroad
Avenue ) (4) along Railroad Avenue «ou'h

iterly fifty feet to North'i land.; (6) icoth
WMterly along said land one hundred and forty
ftet ; (0) «oQthe«iterly along North'* land ote
b,undr»d feet to place of beginning. ,

3. Beginning on the .wait tide of Railroad

we bave not reduceathe price
of tbe REPinnicjLif. Our offer

Is: to subscribers in tbis Connty, $1.00
per year; to tbose outside, fl.25. We
Hire satisfaction, but not obromos.

To-day
at

SMALL'S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton. "

SINGERS
Declare that there is, in the rich mellow tone of the

a quality that completely fits the voice ;

a quality; not found to the same degree

in any other instrument.

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for new ill imitated catalogue
and epecial easy payment plans.

F. A. NORTH & Co.
.1808 Chettnut'Street

\ \

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

one hundred fMt; (2) »t tight angl«« Booth n
westerly oat haadredaod forty feet, (8) at
rigbyangles toutheutcrly 6n« hundred fact to
Orobard iStrnt; (4) alonif Orchard Strwt
aortheaiterly oat hundred and forty feet to
the beginning.

3. Beginning at a point «d the went iid« of
Railroad Avenue, ore hundred and fifty fret
northward); irom the north corner at Orobtrd
Street and In the corner «f land of EtsmaP.
North, dtoetied'i .tbecee (l)i along Ballrnad
Avenue »nd carallel therewith nlnetf feet;
thence (2) loathwtsterly- »nd parallel with
Orchard btreet one bondred and »e»entj fee ;
(3) Boutbeaitwordly add pirrallel with Rallrond
Avrnae ninety feet;; (i) norih«a«lw»rd!y and
parallel wjth Orchaird Street one hundred and
aerenty feet to Ballroad Avenua and pUot of
beginning. - '

Together with all and ilngalar -the heredlta
mei-ts and appnrtraaneei to the laid premint
belong! ,g or In any wUe apperttlniog.

WILLIAM II. CLBVENGKB, .
Special Muter.

TBOKPBOB * COLI, Solloitori.
t.i.6tpr,bm,»eO,fl»

S. J. B, THBEB 25 Ot8

-5CO
2ltat« if JoVr A- q , T , ,. ,

• Pniroant to id* order of Ktnsnnel 0. Shaner,
Snrtognte of *be County of Atltntio, mad* on
(be twentj-dxth day of M«roh,.nlnet«»«i huux
dred and four, on the »pp))»tion of th*

j »dntlnl»lr»tof pt taid deoedent»
notice i* hereby glren/ to Tne creditor* of th»
laid dwedent to enhlblt to th* •nbrtrlber,, .
under oath, or »BnP»Uon, their debtt,U«nand*
and elaiffli agabft tb* eitate of Ae laid deoe- ; "
dent, w«Wtt-ah» »oaH>i-fn>Bl-«ldd«»»,i)r
they will be fortvtr -barred Jrom^pronentlng-
or reoorerlng the nm* Againlt the «ub»orlhe».

WIlfclAJtL. BLACK,
AdmlnlBtrator, Haamonton, N. 3.

The Booklets.
Ten thousand booklets of the

Town of Hammonton, beautifully
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. _JEvery citizen-
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,,
which may be procured by calling

Avenuealithenorth eotnw ofOrchard Btreet i /- tfe. Qam-atttw T>r flfini-loo f(.m
theaee (1) along Railroad ATeTnolrthwttiefly—Ou-tae—isecietary, iJJ»-mi»rie8 vun-

am, at his residence, Second;
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained",
by paying the ^following, prices,
eight fer 25 cents; three for 10
cents j or 5 cents each. These prioeg
include envelopes for mailing, when
'desired. They can be purchased of
the .Secretary, from P, H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Henson's news room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, aud tall -
money obtained from their sale will
ba-feept-separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and bfr
used exclusively for advBRisteg-the^
Town In.other ways.

(WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE B. R.)
Schedule ia effect May_P, W04.___j^jectto^bjwge._^

BOWH TBAIB6.- tP TBAID8.

San.
Ace.-
p.m.
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• Btopi only on notice to conductor or men t, or on nlgnal.
Afternoon expnee down. !ea»eeThluUe. at J.OO, Kuunonton 140, Atlantic 3.15.
Krralni expnn op, IWTW Atlantic at 530, Henatoaton &tt. PhlUd*. at 6.46.
eatarday OHM, expnet IMTM PnlUoX 1.00 p.m., Baumonloa 1.42, arriving at Atlaatlc 2.16.

W W ATTKBBUJtT,Gen'lManager. J B WOOD, Tut'g'r Tnffle Uu«(fr
OioWBOTD.OA^lPMl'rAlt. .

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWMTKAINB.

Monday, May e, 1904.
6ot)jrc UPIEAIlfB.
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Up MConuodMlbn IMTM Uunnoulon «t 6J6 *.»., ivadilnc Phlltd*. at 6.68j
Mornln tiprfii np IWTM AU»ntlo 7JX), Uimmonloo 7,5«, «rl«|»c/»t fbllM*. itt S.OO.
XxpreH !«•»« PhlMelphl* *l aoo pjo,, mcbluf llunnratoa 2.42, «d AtUntlo 8.19.
Kt^nlDg eipn« down IMTM PfalUft, *l 6.00. HwpnoiitaB 6.86, and Atlutie 0.06.
KTtnlng czpnw down IMTM PhlluJ*. 6.80, H«iniooato» 6.H. *rriirlq|| *t Atl.ntlo OM.
Evening »pr«M np I^Vt. AiUnllo 8.00, ll.mnontoh 8,07, Wlotlo* 6 08, Phllwl*. C.tO
KxprMi doom IMTM Fbll*d», »l 7,16 p.m., Unmruunton 7JV4. tnd Allnullo B.iUS.
Momlni IlnnimontoHKOom. down !«•»«• Pbll«<l«.«< 9 SO, irrlrlaf hero 7,47,
Morning ««x>m. up IMTM U«mmonton 8.40, ronchlng I'hIUdi. 10.40.
We«kd»y hlght uoon, down IMTM PHI«J»,«t 8, iMcbln| lUnraonlon «t Ml.
Bund.? ulght .Ipr«M up IMTM Atlanllo 130, K«g n.rbor 7.M,lI«nimonloa ft.ll, rblUdilphl* O.CO.
finn1!'! '?«n!"I <<<(">• down IMTM fhlUd*. 7.16, lUromoutan 7 Dl, AtUntlo H.'il.
Bundtj morning nprou np IMTM Atlnntlo »t lo.)S, lUmmonton 10.4o711lilW«. IllSI, ..........

A.T, DIC«, BD80N J>WEKK8.ain.PMMOi«rAgr»t

It will only cost One
to buy a postal rard and »ond to Tlin New-York
Tribunu Farmer, New York City, for » freo
gpoolmen copy.

Tbe Ncw-Yoik Trlbnnr Fainxr Ih a Katlou
al Illustrated Agricultural Wt«kly for Farmers
and thtlr lemillee, n.d KVKIiY Utue contain*
mattor Inntrtiotlte and entertaining to KVK1OT
ntrtnber oftlie family. . .

Tue price Is f t per year, bat if yon like it
you can secure in»llb >oor Ilanihionton paper,
the Boulh Jers,«y lUpnblioan, at a bargain.

' Doth paper* one J«»r for ocly *|1.S5.

Bend your ordsr and tto<«*y to the
SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,

• • • " I1aMHinii4w, V. 3,

Hoyi A Sony Vox»ma«$1.25 Pei?

r VOL. 42 HAMM6KTOK, N. J., JUNE 4, 19O4. NO.
ir V 4*

l̂l ̂' <J*"> '*«!

I UNDERTAKER

ELWOOD P. JONES,
'""sacceMor to'

W. A. HOOD 66 CO.
Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone

EAMMONTON BRANCH
QP THE

I

arrison Mutual Burial Associa'n
Copyrifhted Deo. 18,1899

FLOUR

We have as good a

BLENDED WHEAT

— and as good a

SPRING WHEAT

as there is in the market.
Qnr price on thkm ~~

is right.

Young People's Societies.
This upaoe In devoted to the intereiti of
tbeYonngPeopleiSooIetlesofthevarlona
(Jbu/obes. Special items of Interest, ana
annonnoemenU ̂ r« solicited.

Y. P, 8.0. E.,—Presbyterian Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "How my silence witnesses

against Christ." Matt. 12: 30;
Luke 17 : 12-19.' Consecration

Y. P. 8. C. E..—Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.

,. Toplc,-"How my-sitenceAwitneases
against .Christ," Matt.V12; 80,;

Town Council Meeting.
Begular convocation last Saturday

evening, May 28tb. Ail members were
present.

After the usual roll-call and approval
of minutes, the several standing com-
mittees were called upon for reports.

Highways stated that Chew Road
work has been completed. New street
signs being painted.* irirsT~ICoad and
Egg Harbor Bead to be repaired.
Amended contract for paved—gutters
being prepared. Obajrma'n reported hia
visit to Mrs. SnowVproperty, and hia
recommendation for- improving tbe
drainage.

License reported in favor of granting
liquor license to Joseph Bowker, at tbe
Hammonton Hotel Later, the license
was granted,—Messrs. Spear and Park-
hurst voting against It, not because of
any lack of respect for tbe applicant,
bnc on the ground that no more saloons
are needed in that locality.

Fire reported repairs to cbeiuical hose
and suggested that twenty-five addition-

I

case of sudden need.
Law and Order referred to complaints

ihaVMarsh.,!
cannot be in all parts of town at one

Miss1
Lnke 17 : 12 -10. Consecration
meeting. Leader,
Bernsbouse.

Jr. C. £., Sunday afternoon, at 8:00:

time, and that citizens who feel them-
selves wronged ebon!d assist the author-
ities by making format complaint.

Property stated that no one seems,
desirous of leasing land for a dog. pound;

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Done neatly and promptly at the, '. K'$?• m. '".^

' «4", ( '" >U5 - ,ria 't -J-, j
<5MB . ,.,
4a j -lM'

0, my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and lasting pains!
Is there no relief?, _ - -

Yes, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.
25 cents. . '

LEIB, the Chemist,
Second St, and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Leader, May Brown.
Epwortb League,—M. E. Church:

i&-i Snndftv flvfininir. Af. 4l;

our

Butter
Both ure firet-class.

Our/ on

MASON Jars
Tin Cane, and
-- Wax-Strings :

are low.

(EOBGE ELVINS,

The Peoples Bank

ipital, . . . . . . . $30,000
|urplu8 and Proflta,. $31,000

Phree per cent interest paid
on time Deposits. •

ifo Deposit Boxed for Bent

B. J. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vioo-Proa't.
W. B. TILTON, Cannier.

DinKarons
1.3. Byrnes t M. L. Juoksou'

Ilnrn Btookwnll Wm. L. Uluok
fm. 3. Smith J. 0> Anderson
,'H. PiuUhurst VI. R. TlUon

Topic. "Betraying Christ by silence."
Matt. 12 : 80; Luke 17 : lfc-19.

, Leader, Mrs. P. H. Jacobs.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 3.00 o'clock. Topic, "The beauty
of tbe Lord." Fsa. 27:4. Leader,

• . IrmoTlltOD.
Y. F. C. D-.—Unlvereallst Church:

Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic. "The Dniversallst ideas of

Heaven and Hell. Leader, Mrs,
Mrs. George King.

A cordial Invitation la extended to all
• to attend tbeie meetinas.

-ssts-srvwa old well at the Park is in good condition,
and recommended that it be arched over
below the surface of the ground, and
liwvoieu,— U> bo uBwl in tins ruturo,
perhaps. Committee was given power
to act in both1 matters.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Town Purposes.........

J W Myers. Marshal ......... . $24 00
AH Miller. Jaqltor..—......—. 150

'' BH Chandler, Court oosta ID
' JeOenoa iSlt 17 61

A J King, rent of bull——•• •—— t 00
TB Delker,advertl«lnB_n........_ i 62
GABPost, appropriation.....^.. 6000

£n advertisement that will make folks

want what yon want them to want

Is what yon want; and |bT you want

them to see it, insert it in tbe Sours

JEBSET REPUBLICAN.!

Church Announcements.

Notices of Cburch tneotlnga are of pnbllo
Interoil.Rnd uo charge U made (or tlielr
•limerUou. Weekly changes are urged.

Baptist Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.
WUllamB, Pattor. 10.80 a.m., "The
wounds of "Jesnt""" Commtinlon "Rfter
•ermoa. 7.45 p.m., "A business h^an's
mistake." s - .

!U

M. E. Church,—Rev. O. R. Middleton
Paitor. 10.80a.m., "The unity of tho
Ohnroh." Sacrament of tbe Lord's sup-
per. 7.45 p.n»., song service. 8.00p.m.,
t'jlrd In series on "That bad boy," topic,
"Degradation." Preceded by the instal-
of Epworth Leagu » offloers,

Presbyterian Church. —Rev. H.^
Uanball Thurlow, Pastor. 10.30a.m.,
"The power of the Gospel." '7.45 p.m.,
"nuylDR for,etornity."

Univorealiflt Churoh.— The Rev. J.
Harner WiUna, Pastor. 1,1.00 a.m.,

-••TbirsyinpfttbyofOhriiit."- :—
St. Mark's Church,—Rev. Paul F.

Hoffman, Hootor. Vestry meetings, «lr»t
Tucsdny ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday;
Ladies' Aid Booletjr, stoond Wednesday;
Bt.Paul'n Soivor'a Guild, third Monday;
Rectory Fund Boolety, last Tuesday.

Street LlghU.
BUI lot May,i..... .......
Six lamps for ball.....

Poor Fund......... .
J^Johnson, goods ...
Ura Warren, rent.

$101 «3

—flSOOO
.... 1 20

»151 20

. «MOO
9 00,

B Q Berp«hQD8«, rent.... ............. . 9 00
Mr* McClelland, boarding........... 24 oo
WLUIaok, goods ..... ....... ..._ ....... goo

' Mi 00
Highwoys...... . ,

OO Combe... ....... ,...._.... ....... „ ...... f82 GO*
"Jacob Miller .„..„.,".,..... ............ ...

t'rank Cuoo..... .......... .. ......... _ ......
Joe Carueo

Peter Lauca .,.......,...,..,..
B D Chick
Edw Johnion..

Reoapltnlatlon
Hlghwaya
Poor ./. ,
Town 1'urpoKon „/.
Street blRDta..

6 <8
8 00

11 25

City Dressed Meats
- 6-

VEGETABLES

My own make of
SausageljandiScrapple.
- CANNED GOODS*

HeL. MClNTYBE,

->/.

THIS PAPER

4 6O

1118 7»

- is for sale every Saturday morning at

.1118 73
8400

101 68
15120

A'Woudcrtul Hnvlncr,
Tho luruest Motbodlst Church In

leorgla, oaloulatot) to une over one hun-
dred gallonti of thA usual kind of mixed
jmlnt in painting Hielr ohuroli.

They unod only 83 gallons of tbe Lonpc-
&,Martin » Paint mixed with'0-1

.. a% of IJaaeed, oil. Actual cost ol
[mint toado wiia loss than $l.i;0 pur giil-
on. > ; , •.

Huvod over clahty ($80) dollorH • in
paint, ami «ut n Ma doiintlon bo»l(lBn. ,

EVBltY (jnUBOJI will bo «lv<m a
liberal (innntlty whoiovor tlioy puiot.

Miiny liinncn uro troll i'Ulutc<l with
'our Bntlons of It. A M. und throe gallons
>f llnsnod oil lulxod tborowlrli,

Wours and (jnvoia l.ko gold,
Tlinso C«li>brut«d Palitta are sold by

II. Mol). Llttlo.

5435 ea
Letter read from R. O. Braddock, ta

rhlch he decllncil to soil gravel from his
land at Bosedalo, but will sell tbe
property.

J. L. O'Donnoll's bond as Water
Oomtulssiooer was accepted. :

Oo motion of Mr. Spear. Olerk was i
instructed to make written request of(
automobile repairers to keep their work!
off tho public street, especially on]
Sunday.

Mr. Itatobelor stated that bicyclers
wore still rtdUiK on sidewaltnon Twelfth
Street, though tho road la good,— even
ordering people out of the way with
oalbs; aleo ridlug at night without
lights. Committee was given power to
act,—to employ a special officer If
booesaary.

Henson's News Boon*
Back numbers «an he had at the REPUBLICAN Office. • • ^ • ' • S ' .

In "jitto of luolomont weather
.Moudity alturnoon and evening, tho Hod
Men's plo'ulo WHS wull nltendud, and tho
proootids woro Battafaotory, VVajjoa-
loads of pooplo from various totvus, us
fur distant as Wulerlbrd and Uliio
Anchor, woro thora all day ; and they
dlilii't 1'ornut to bring pookot-booka with
ii.am, Thu oduimllitiQ wlHliuo to thank
nil who uBiilntixl »r.(I onuourauud thow,

lu its uuccoDti. , '

1Camden Safe Deposit & TrusfTGo.1
224 Federal Street, Camden

Capital
• January i*t. 1904

^100,009.00.., . . , . . .
Surt)lus and Undivided ) ,

Profits ..... {• 537.630-34
"Deposits-. ...... T-.-:-— 5,370,841.35

I Banking by'

done

safely and
CORRESPONDENCE r-OLICITED

Safo t)cpo»lt JJ,)xei, fl «iul upward. WilU kept without ch»rg«.J

Pays Interest
9, pnr C<!n(, on Drpoilli, 14 l)t,jt' Notice.

2 percent, f i i l i j rct tn i licck without nalk'", on A»cr»(;e It«l«|icr«of JT

AL-U «> Kxecutor, Admlnuirm.M, Triutt* or Guardian.
AUKXANOCH C. W

BuNJAMirf C. RUQVU. VIC^HL _
JOeCM^H I.IPPINCO1'r, Tr*Mur«r. PBTBR W
._ . , , , : , .„ .„ . . . - . . niRKCTOKS
yiLUAUfl. »CULI. AMXANi)KR C. WOOD |l

' IC:I>ATTOM UEOKUIC UEYNOI.Df k
'. VOOHMKU B K N I A M I M C. *«EV« WILIJAU T

WILLIAM B. JTKlCK WILUAM J. itUuSurf

CIVE LIFE 4.0NG SATISFACTION
EASY TERMS
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ippincptt's,

*HE SUN CAME GUI AGAIN.
/ r

After long days of rain and gloomy weather
The sun came out again, the roof of gray
Scattered and fled,_apd finished quite away,

Sun, sky and earth made merry all together.

In the greon groves the birds trilled forth together,
Song-sparrow, thrash, aria robin sang amain;
My tieart sang, too, "The sun came out again

After long days of rain and gloomy weather."

7

V
i

i

UK famous Crampton diamond
threw back the light from Ita
many ̂ facets, and strange,. brfl-

llant colors shot from its depths. It
.wag. the finest stone 1 had ever seen
In JrnyiKe^ V • l '! V , ' • • ' • ' " . ' • ' :'""

I/was particularly pleased with my
design for the setting. No other hand
had touched it, and I felt that the
frame, so to speak, was worthy of the
picture.. ' • . ' - , ' • ' - , ' : " • • ' ' - . ' ' • •

The ring, now that it was finished,
(was fit ev_en to adorn the hand of
Gwendolen Forrest, the beauty and
fcelress ot the season. But I did not
«h^"youlng^r7^Cram^tonTiirfiancee;
in my own Nell I had a girl as good'
•nd as pretty as any in the land.

-I-w<g--abeut4Q-tftfce^thi9-tlns to Mr,

throat huskily as' he spoke. "Still,
Mr. Crampton can make things dis-
agreeable. 'And, look, here, Wade, 1
haven't always been as friendly to

You'll be- an-Important witness.- Do
what you can for me, for the girl's
sakeJ'

T)w words-sounded strange, but I
™n4'oiven no time to-answe'r,-for-at
that moment Mr. Crampton returned
with two Scotland Yard men. My em-
ployer was given into- custody and

toond tend all, into a packet, carefully
closing "the s'ecret drawer, and, con,-j
trlvlng Jxrget away witnout being 8eeTn,
went straight to my brother's house in
Kent, managing to avoid the service
of a subpoena. Jtluft Lyas not_present_
at the police court proceedings, which
would have meant ruin for my plan.

Mr, Nugent was committed for trial, :
and meanwhile I staid In the country,
working each night in my locked room
with th» tools I had 'brought with me
until the gray dawn filtered under my
closed shutters.'

When I saw my old employer In the
dock at tbe-trlal I was shocked' at the
ghastly change which had come over
him.

•*•• T *~ -- •" — •**' *•* "•

against htm. It was provea tuat no
had lost money heavily on the .stock
exchange. Mr. Crampton swore 'that
the stone In the 'ring delivered to him
bv Mr. Nueont'a own hand' was not hla
iinmoufi. One expert tesnnea that noc
ji'.ly,- was the stone he now, saw not
tho Crampton- diamond. !lt. .was not a

imitation. Another was not so posi-
tive. He looked at the gem through
his glass, turnlng_lt_ihls "way and_thotL
declaring that In- all"his experience he
had never seen a false stone so clev-
erly, executed as this. Indeed, he was
'not.: prepared to swear that it was
false. -

This was the first ray. of doubt
which had ~been' thrown by -the- evi-
dence upon:rMr. rNugent's-^guilt;—and.-
then I /went into the box. I was cool
DOW, for the 'game T had determined
on bad cost me many a qualm of con-
science.! But I, had no intention of
cheating Mr. Crampton, swearing
falsely or tarnishing my personal
honor.

The preliminary question
y<MU-Ug<>3eeuttneF-couocll brought

' •(act that I, had
setting and had
upon it.,

designed' the
done - all the

of the

ring's
work

. "What sort of stone was It <your
employer gave you. to' set?" was the
next-questionc- ^_-__ .'_;-—.,..

"An extremely valuable white dia-
mond," I replied. ' ' ' '

. , . .. „ . ., .• . , 'Do you swear that you set the gen-
token to the police ; station to. be ̂  ̂  aha delivered the rtng
charged, the detectives remaining to> ̂ ^anl8hed to tte priaonetr

Mr. Nugent .being a widower, with
only one child, the management of the
business practically devolved on 'me,

• (Nugent, when Nell herself ran in. She
twos my. employer's daughter, and his
private house was upstairs over tha
Barge showroom in Clifford street It
(was against all custom for Neil to
Icome down to my workshop, for her
father disapproved of our engagement
(But1 to-day she had not.been able to
resist the temptation of having a peep
•t the Crampton diamond. ' .

Jnrt as she had slipped it on her fin-
ger and was dancing about, twisting
net hand that the marvelous stone*!
Knight catch the light, the/ door opened
efid Mr. Nugent'entered. I prepared
to defend Nell from a harsh reprimand,
but none came. Her father appeared
oddly preoccupied, merely took the j1 me^ to set"
ring from, her; examined it earnestly,
and, snapping the lid of the cose down
upon it, placed it in his pocket and
walked away.

Next'day I was sitting at work when
I «aw a hansom drive up, and Mr.
Crampton jump out He came hastily
into the showroom, which adjoined the
one, where I was Bitting, and where

and as the detectlvCB^Tansia'ckedrthB
place they put many question, to me
as to where ; the stones- were
The sa,fes were all pointed out to them,
but they seemed disappointed with
their operation's. . ' • , ' ' ,

Late in the evening they come to
m« la the workroom, and, holding oat
the ring that I had made for
Crampton, 'one of them said: ; „

"This Is your work, we understand.
Is that the stone yo uset?"

GO,pD

!SboftCLtofJes-

On walking to the scaffold in solemn
procession, a criminal once called to
the governor of the prison: "Just
oblige me, guv'nor, by telling me the
day o' the week." "Monday," answer-
ed the surprised governor. "Monday,"
exclaimed the prisoner in disgusted
tones; "well, this 'ere's a fine way of
beginning a week, ain't It?;1

Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, says
the beat speech of Introduction he ever
heard was delivered by a German
mayor of a. small town-In Wisconsin,
where Spooner had engaged to speak.
The mayor said: "Ladies Und shentle-
mens: I asked haf been to indrotoose
ypu to the Honorable Senator Spooner,

baf now; done so, tfad he vll.
SO." '" ' " ' ' • " . , . ' ' . ' ' * ; . '

— A very pretty, manicure, in Bond
street .recently'.was attending upon Joe
Kedding and, as she added the finish-
ing touches, she looked up with limpid
eyes, and said: "We are always-so
glad to have testimonials from our cus-
tomers. Do jou mind?" : VDellghted."
responded gallant Joseph.' Whereupon'
be wroter upon- hls-eardrjand -handed;
her the following: "There Is a divini-
ty that shapes our ends."

Lafcadlo Beam, writing from Ja-
pan, says that when Oyama, chief of
the Japanese general staff, was Judge-
advocate, he attended a ball at Tokio
one night He was standing near a
doorway,jwhep' a beautiful European

'IttQQKMARK?
-- ,•.:;.. .'"jf''>:-• i'..'•'. •""•' - ':_'..-'-(£ j " '_ ' l - ~ - -

: Was On'cc.O»rfiby iL'ljdbbyliit'ana
;<.\v.'. ̂ ^eili»^fin^l3&i'y;X;;;;\|/.;^;, :{.'•,

-^^^'^B^^^i^^^^^^^^Kfii',:-.^Wethods^bf^bhve^InjjlW
einployesjof ̂ e_lttnd;otec^^eca^ ihej; i
manner; iifiwhich a certain lobby 1st• but: ";
iVVeat; use4;:tbVm.iake ;lt-"wor^.iWblle'!,'A;
'for. legislators ;td';OTte: as h,e wished;' - A
ifibleVsoctetyjfi^
jcrlptures Ib.each'inborn^^ of;every.hbtel.,
th vtb.e; State,;;' Whenever fhe(i'lobbyist; /
wished to bribea.member' of;, the leg-P
islature he 'would" Invite him to' his
•oonj and,) aftervgolng 6yer^alfc:the::llei;•:•
Ultimate arguments, lu ;fav6r .of', his f
measure, would ask -If:- the"'legislator,?'
Uriel ever.read the book.of.Job.^Jt Vds
V fairly JBafe-gjiese -that he had not," but;'^'
ay en'. If he had hot It made no, diffar--
^nce.' ; ' " ' • ' ' ' • : -~~;,. • , ' ; ; • ' " • ' • • / ; .'..-W-?' '.

, 'It is a wonderful story," ^flie lobby/.
;st would'say, "and I think you would.
3n(l it ̂ profitable to read it" . Then he
nrould place the' Bible InV his'guest's
liuiid, blddlng:Thlm.reaCjJob_whllejw, ;...
tJlfr-lobbyigt. stepped out- for a few mo-
iiien|,B..; .: ' . -.• -,..,,'.•-V-X.. • ———

Ho\v do you llke.it aS-jtar^as.yon '
read?" he would ask when^bere!- '"

.turned.-' .••..•-^••••'-...'.^i-^-.—_.-.i_—_-rJ". .
It the legislator said be liked it the

lobbyist knew. that the bank note
which ;he had previously placed be-
tween the leaves' at the beginning; of
the book of:Job was:ofa satisfactory
lenonjlnaHon. ; ; - ; • - "-^——:'

:They^nBed_to tell the story out

woman swept by, ana ,BO peatlynlld:
her charms Impress Judge. Oyama that
be exclaimed, Involuntarily: "What a
lovely woman!" She overheard him.
With Ji_ little Binile ehe looked back
over her" shoulder,' and, recognizing
him, she said: "What an excellent
Jndgel"

This happened In Scotland: The last
editions of the newspapers, with the

"Do yon consider It possible that• "L/u yuu cuuaiut;!: n. yvaaiu^t; luut. t
•tone might have been taken out and. dilating' their takings. "HUllo," said

''"•—.' — — i- _!--„. llT'n. o >t>nonnv
injmltatlon one substituted?" Jimmy, in niarm, "I'm a

TSuTT
tr the ring bad been tampered with
rtnce it left my hands." '

"Take this, .then, examine it, and
Inform the court If that is the stone
you set"

The ring was handed to me, and a
bush fell upon the court The kind

MT, ' «f lull which denotes that a vital point
\ i in a 'case has been reached.

put my band in iny waistcoat pock-

the use of top-
I In' on It?" growled pick, as he calmly
' cracked a nut; "you don't think I took
It, do you?"' "No, I don't say you

i'ave," said Jimmy, slowly—"I don't
say you 'ave." But there it is. I'm a
'apenny short, and you're a-eating
nuts, 'yet knowl"

• When President Nicholas Mtirray
Butler was at college, certain fresh-
men of hla time made no scruple ot

;hat/"legislator, ohc^twik the money
md then voted, against' the lobbyist's
measure. Whereupon • the lobbj ist
frlRhtened him into giving back the
money by threatenmg to prosecute
aim for grand larceny. And, sum
enough, it was nothing. less,1 for the
lobbyist bad not said-a word to IndK
-ntp tlmt ha meant to have the
'ntpr'take the money, nnd. ot course,.a
iiaa has a- right to use a ?1,000 hill
»a i tookmiirk if he wants to.

THOSEATHLETICWQMEH.

laacnlar Membern of the Sex In New
York to Be Well ProvidedrFor.

Strenuous: inticed is the, modem,
roiuan. She* has added about a foot
o her height. If the Illustrators are to
Te~trosted;^he-"Koe8~iln"Htor^mtdoor~
aerelse In large quantities, wears
nan's shoes .and has her own man's
mtat, without having to borrow her
irpther's collars anTT~tles;
j«t'borrow hers'b'&cause they are to»
ilg for him. She must have room to
txerclse. In, when she cannot tramp
he roads and the golf- links, or row

:ir paddle or ride Or shoot; and so she,
Vltb some friends, has started a worn-'
in's athletic club.

It wag only a few weeks ago that
'he club was started. Very soon it
vill be Incorporated as- the York Club,
ind in no long time It will own a club-
louse. It has'already bought a sit*
for its bouse—not on any side street,

enough to show me that I was not fired upon me. At length I returned with arsenic." Upon his return he
looking at the Cranpton diamond. the glass to my pocket, and with It found tho milk intact, but added to hls

»ndxula going to erect a

The detectives left, saying that 1 the ring with the false'stone-. I could notice were these appalling words: "So

"Scoundrel!" .1 heard him say, and
could scarcely believe my ears. "You '

' thought to fool me easily by a false
•tone, but I am as good a Judge of
jewels as you are. You ore a thief,
sir! What have you dona with the
diamond I intrusted to you?"

Mr. 'Nugent answered In a lower
voice. What be said could not have
made,any. great Impression upon Mr.
Orampton, .however, for he Impatient-
ly Interrupted, and at last an ominous1

tfireat concerning tho "police" reached
m y ears. , , > , • • ' '

I sat-still. I • understood well that
WJr. Crampton had deliberately ac-
cused my employer of trying to palm
off upon him an Imitation diamond,
yot I know that I bad set the true
stone and delivered It to'Mr. Nugont

, only yesterday.
My employer himself wna a skilled

workman, though not a good designer,
and In the time that had elapsed be-
tween my handing him the ring and
hla transferring It to -the owner ho

•could liavo removed the,stone and re-
placed It' by another. But foi; such a
bold trick to succeed tha Imitation
must bo magnificently made, and tho
original diamond niiiut have been'care-
fully measure'!.

I had never" kno<vn that Mr. Nugent
', kept any false gaum about tho place,
nnd besides, was it likely tlmt a man
In bio position would euro to run no
terrible a rlhlc? HUH, I .could not I'olp
romomborliiK how haggard and Irrlta-
l>lo he bail ln.'t'ii of Into, nnd tho kcon
intercut that Im took In tho Htook ex-i
chaiiKO IntolllKOiico,

AH I thus tpi'rulated oil the/ utitoiiud-
Ing accusation Mr. Nugont hlniHolf
opened tho door of tlio workroom. Ho
looked koon\y at mo, »» If wondering
If it would hu safe to trimt mo.

"Did you h<*ar anything of what
linnsod In tha noxt room?" bo
Uonod.

I ailniltlod that 1 had.
"Of course, I shall b<> t r iumphantly

ucQiiltlcd'," IJQ announced, cloarlnit hln

would have to tell all I. knew In the hear my own heart beating; but, hand- bare we.'
witness box, and then, just as I was Ing to the court usher the new ring, I
about to lock up the place for tho Bald firmly, in reply to the snappish]
night, Nell came In, It was tho first "W«H?" of the prosecuting counsel: |andY coming down to San Francisco.
time she had let me see her since her "I swear unhesitatingly that the set- looted about for the most splendid rc«-
fatner-Sa<rbeeh-taTen away. "'"^*"0^*1*

There was once an early day' miner
who, after many yean, made his pile.

The face which I bad thought tho. pered with, and that this Is the gen- I make up to himself in one
sweetest on earth was marble white, nine diamond which was given me to
and there were dark shadows under let."
her'lashes. 1 A rustle went round the court; the

"There's something I must say to doubting expert'pricked up his ears;
you," she panted, "something I've been the prosecuting counsel,—^with—MIL.
wild to say all day lest it should bo Crampton and too treasury solicitor,
too late, but I dared not lot any onu were whispering over the ring,
suspect A month ago father conlUl- , "Your honor," said the coun«cl, "I
cd to me that ho had lost a great den I «ak permission to recall tho expert."
of money, and ho showed me bow to I stepped out of the bo* an.d th*
open a Secret drawer In his Chlppcn- ixpqrt stepped In. The now ring wttf
dale bureau. 'If over anything hap- put Into his hand, a friendly ray ot
pens to me,' ho s«ld, 'don't lose a mo- lunahtne lighting up thq Jowol,
meat, but look Into thla drawer; "This Is relnarlcable," ho mild «l
throw away everything that .you will lout "it IB the Hrst tlmo I have ovtt
II i ill in the left-hand partition, and made a mistake. Thla stone IH go»>
keep what may be In the right' "

I'ogothor we runtiackod the old
bureau, and at length Noll touched th«
spring whjuh opened tho secret drawr.
1 drew In my brcuth sharply, for tho
light of thi) cnntllo which 1 held
Htruck out a gleam from a pile of ox-
imlultcly inado fnlso ntoncs .which lay
In a partition on tho loft hand, whllo
on the right wan tho Cramptan dia-
mond,

Involuntarily I betrayed tho dread-
ful nature of the dlncovcry by ari ex-
clamation; for, loft to herself, Noll
would not Imvo understood. Hut the
wna quick to comprehend, and, ronllt-
liiK tho worst, Him Hwnyed, 'Staggering
linckward. •

"My poor father!" she moaned, as
I lioM lit>r.
nnd I, tool
vlded Ililnf
cnt maul1

"My durlliiid

Ho Is rulnod forever—-
Thu daiiKhtor of a con-

H no (It wlfo for an lion-

You are a wlfo for
a \Ulng, and an for your father, I swear
1o\you tlmt 1 wi l l Have him yet."

'\Yotf? You nuuiotl"
'oTTTliat I can niirt will." For

'oven IIH I Hpolti) n'n Idoa Himhcd Into
iny liiMiil which uturtlod ino by (la
luiilaclly. In a moment 1 lind thought
out ovorv (lotull.

I inadoW llio utoniw,

nine. I cannot doubt it."
.And BO tho prisoner was f rue. Hut

when the verdict of "Not guilty" wan
pronounced a faint gronn echoed It
»nd a dead man watt tal(«n from tlH
dock. A upasm of tho heart liatf
proved fatal. . '

fill nionllm Inter Nell and I wen
married. On our honeymoon we wer*
walking In a lano iinur Il(racomb4t
when \vo came face to face with jMr.
Crampton, who wan stopping with 'Jill
bride In a neighboring country bonne,

"Ah, Mr. Wadol" he exclaimed, "I
haven't neon you since that mysterious
caeo of mine. Do yon know, I have
always since thought of you— as— a
very— clover man?"

"Thank you," I eald (juletrj;. "Will
you allow me to pronont you to my
wife—the only daughter of tho late
Itr. Nugent?"

Mr. Crampton rained hl« hat, looked
Uotnly at pretty Noll, shook Iwucls
with us both nnd murmured:

"Ah,. I understand!"- " ' '

- A i i io i iu i iu i i i t which I t In propound
to crtirt ut I 'lirlu th in ccntcitnlnl yoivr
i > r <l i . i i rK' i Hiinil'i) M i l l i will n l i i iu l In
tho I'lin'rt dn» VoHBi'M, noiir Iho Victor
l lu i ro iniiHoii i i i . It will roproooiit tlm-
(trout wi'ltcr In licr youlh. uiul H!UI will
l>u ,nliowu utaiiill
niunuiicirl t i t and a

, \

night for all his privations and hard-
ships of many years. When he-found
bit restaurant, and the waiter handed
him the bill of fare, he found It was

a 'language
apoken in mining camps, and Unit ba
could not make out anything but the
prices, which were extremely high.. So
b« turned to the waiter with, "Crlnri
me one hundred dollars worth of
hams and eggs."

Food for Plihe*.
A recent publication of the Illinois

ttato Laboratory of Natural History
aiuke* a taow departure in tho litera-
ture of aclenttncJavoatlgaUon In Amer-
ica. Till*' U a report of the of
in approxlmatoly continuous study of
the minute plant and anlmiil life
(coiled the "plankton") of the Illinois

and Its tributary wnteni, c*r<
rlcd oa for five succcsnlvo yean by the
•luff of the Illinola biological etntion

It appears from tiie»e itudluK that
Uie ratio of the "plankton" of the riv-
er, year in and year out, wa» 2.7 pftitt
per million of the water In tho stream,
uid its total arcrngo amount moving
Jowartreom pa»t a given point reach-
es . the astonishing aggregate of 75,000
tans'per aununi, or two and one-half
tons an hour." This annual aggregate
I* about ilftvou tlmofl tho total weight
of tho Huh takon from the river In u
year.

Tho conditions which fuvor a
•nmial . production of this mlnuU
Aqnntlc lifo also ««om to favor » largn
catch of llflli, but no direct
of cause and ofTuct In hero innilo out
'Plankton" IH, however, nn

track bowling alleys, squash court*,
batas; all of the latest and best styles.

Every man's club in the city, wttV
one exception, has bad to grow from

alngs; but the York'Club,
though it will be an Adam-

less JEden—is to be full grown at tbt
start Possibly Minerva, the result ot
the first recorded mind-cure on Jupi-
ter's next morning headache,"Would b«
a Utter subject of comparison

Adam

events, the woman's athletic club la to
be grown up when it ia born, and will
have the best social sponsors at 1U
baptism. . 6 •

How long It will last la another queo-
Tbere la llttle-^oubt-ttiat-It '"titr...

help a email aoctlon of New York's
women—-Ita membership la to bo llm-
Ited to COO, Including nonresidents;
but most of those now interested will
not need its facilities, and will coase
to make uao of thorn after the first
flush of excitement has worn off. Still,
let them enjoy the club as long aa they
choose; It will do them no harm, and
they an.d,JUifllr_,h,UH)wnd« and fathers
are able to "put up" for what pleaooa
them. In fuct, wo think tlmt a great '
deal more than duni.b-lH>l.ls nnd weights
will be put up In tho now clubhouse.
And whoa sloping otioulderi) and Blun-
der waists oomo back tho house can
b« made over Into bachelor apart-
monto.—New York Mull, .,<

tloIilun'oratlTO.
"Well, Hobby, how do 'you llk«

church?" asked his father as they
walked honieward front the Mnctn-
(try, tp which Hobby Mad Just paid htl
llrst visit.

"It'M flnbl" ejaculated the youtifl
limn. "How much did yon got, fath-
er?"

"How much did I got? Why, what
do you mean? ' How much what?"
nuked tho ufttonlHlu-J parent af tlilu evi-
dent irreverence, . . .

don't you romorobor when
,," i the funny old man passed tho money

l!UO"l around? I only got 10 cents."

Bablo olivnont In the food or llndMi, th«' (31'1*'' ... , „
«f lumrly ov«ry spocl.H, In oui ^"tod «v«rvlhlng.»..,«)!.

being nlmoliitoly dftvonilc-iit M

»a it nt BOUIO i>orlo<l of tliolr live*,
I adult fiBhes of several uixsilf" male-

he
Tho •mnll-

klan—\Vhat is ho Ulukluil

piSCfjiJiRSE ENTITLED,
Kf;'̂ ^;::^^tlFE%^sSETS."-';';'v;;'' f-'./

• ? . : '"'"' ' ;* ' : :v ••.^'V',1-'. f^-^'c *''!';:''"!; .'• t-.;': :.;f •."*.*
Tlw KtT. Dr. Artlinr B. OaadenoQ|>l

'./ Talks In»trnctlvely • an tho Inflnlti
i That Ax« Jn Man-T?U»l

: td';\Knotr».'•'. ' . ' . . - / • • ' , . • , ' , . , | ; ' . . ' ' ' .
. .rcbSSv?The^ReyrifrlTSrlhur

H. Goddonoiigh preached Svinda'y.-moniini
on '."Lifeja Assets.'' The text was f rom}
Corinthians iii:21, 22, 23:' Ppr all .thing!
are I voura; .whether Paul. Or ? Aiiollosi. pi

D Jll *4.t IHU,W, Jt, \

urs whether Paul, o r j ,
, or the world, or life, or death, oLI-* ~ _ *. «n __.things present, or' things to come:-all art

Siure, and ye are Christ's' and Christ il
od'fli' -Dr; Goodenough said: -• - ' . . . ' '.'.'..
Man aspires, -His eye ia on the-sky

Man was made to "walk erect. His impulse
is to climb. This /act indicates his des-

: tiny. The earth,-beneath us-and the worW
• ahout US'cbntnbute .to: biir flight, .but thej

.',offer; IWTIO 'hoine.' Thp world, ;so near ;tt
wand so essential to pur present life, hai
its Hmitationa and fetters. Man is imp*

:tient 'of;.limitations; Vhe tapirea to i the. ja
finite and the infinite ir always above us
The nobler man's nature the moro resb
leas and dcternuned ia he to tucend. N<
philosophy of life is true that fails to ret

•pgnize this'instinct'.of-the soul. Man '"
eireS more room,, more room ia above,

neis IB everi'wDere. Wander in vua «uv.,o,
walk in the meadow, raeander Vy l'i«
streaffi, Mat in th!y valley and TebinV-ta tho
hilltop, and in everything arid everywlierq
you will find .happiness. Jt sprij^a up like
a well of life, filling t'io air with its
music, flooding;,the earth with its joys,
How pwch roqrc does our heavenly Father
desire«you/>His children, to te hap*y. The
only condition of happipesa is to be good.
"Blessed are the -poor H» hfiar*. for ti
shall see God.'' Holiness1 of life
rich and tendeth not to poverty;
- To the -D itutored, tUis looks-like aa la-
rossiblo thing, and.many ask: "How can
I do this?" Easy enough., All that

.iEliiaiinate Oy T . „„„
'TJ»rflugh';:provacegr-ofVthoiight,',ji;et
"*"" """""ptorCQ f """'..'• -'_---|—j-,-"---'—«•-;—-r- :-—r: •--—'.-^..-.--j-;j

Teach: pe,.by -this etupenddni scaffolding,^
Creation's golden {steps; to cliub to'Thee.'?

It is tie irpi-y of history thai Christ's
entry into Palestine is so often misinter-
preted. To me there is hardly more bitt
tor irony in the life of Jeaua than to cpeak
of Kia tnunphal entry into Jerusalem.
X-he- miiHitudo-camo out to meet Hiri>
threw their gamente and palm brcnchos
in frotit of Hun, and i ho people sang. But

needed is the 'disposition" attd^tbe effort, l^t^f^central.figure?
Krstof all.-look at ,vour:ibank account. I Great city, and,wept.over it.

He _-aw; tho
Wnut aicin-

Sunday School Lesson
Lesson 10. June 5. Christ's Trial Be-

fore Pilate.
Mark 15: J-15. (Compare ''Luke 23:

1-25! Matt. 27! 11-30; John 18: 28 to
19! 16. Bead John It to 17; Matt. 20:
3q-75 ) , i —

Golden Text! Then said Pilate to the
chief priests and to the pepple, J find no
fault in this man.— Luke 23: 4. -
DIFFICULT POINTS EXPLAINED.
How tp | locate the Lesson:
Matthew and Mark, place the predic-

tion of Peter's denial on th way to
Gethsemane, but both Luke and John

"Is
of

Did you'knW you'bM-a bank accbuntV.^Mtwaa\thatwi^
Well, you have. • See, please, what'stwds '• oi • *-.^onnuer6r.---Bev.. Dr, A. A.- .Berle, | room; /It , may, ..have; -been -, repeated.
to'yoiir'credity the:gift of .another. -These
assets are ours becauee. we live-in-thp
twentieth .century; and::,because': we. are
Anglo-Sasons. "All things • are yours,
Whether Paul or Apolloir or Cephas,; or,

" . ' ' - . . ~ ,: -W1'

come:

, . , ,
the world, ot things present, or, things to

, drawa; That fact is man's salvation.
• It ia generally believed that man had hii

•-.origin•• in':'.GodY. God-is the root from
.-. which oil men have sprung;•,It is equallj
"true that God is the complement of man

and hia goal. How noble ia man.
infinite possibilities are in
- —ifr'-'aimlessly '—-J

-comer all are yours; and'ye ars Cfirist's
and Ghrist is"God's." ' That is a wonder-
ful statement. It places ns .under tremen-
doua obligation. . What, an incehtiyp to
attempt something,:what.an inspiration to
noble, achievement. The great-personalitiea
of history—-Paul,' Cephas, Apollos. Past,
present, future. • Tho world,' God and'
Christ, all yoiirs, to make the goal and

in^ Then there :can he no, excuse, for
alure.' :.••:.^ : :•"•.".'•.-; . ; . ' • • ; ' • ' . ' . ; v '.'.'.. . ' "

;ical qileation -Which —^ '•—r
"How may I utilize thes,e many gifts of
God for my own advancement and better-
ment?" The answer is. "By right appro- .
priat<on." Just as the parched earth

'

•Salem;' :Mas3.
1 ' ' , Tho Cnly Standard^ ;

Cur chnichmaii'3 life haa 'paganisn. in
it. Wowadays many, men ore' saying "H
a, .pagan is -honest, pure_ and'^true, why
should he need religion? Outside o£ the
Ohristiaa life there 'is.rio standard of rieht,
Christ isV-.the only atandard.—Bishop Wii-
liam lawrence/ Episcpptlian, Boston," ^

UNCLE SAM'S CIGARS.

of o Man Who Tried to Get the
Beat of the Castome.

guru uiju cigar-
ettes-cause much trouble. The regu-
lations permit a person to bring In
tor his own .consumption fifty cigars

Srinka^in the gentle rain drops, making^he ' ^ ̂ ^ hundred cigarettes, the ruling
grass to grow;.-.]Uit aa. &* bc^ mpa^he , ^ aepartment ^elng ̂ t for CU8!

V
tracklefis'wilderiiisa. ;nor an orphan minut j 4^"'. to ouf'^'^owth'anrrefiiiement. I man" "am^T'
a parent's guiding hand and tender voioo T -f» »U;™t,»« « «,,,(tninPd bv aDoronriat-1many C'gafettes.
•Mans origin and destiny are one. It 11

- God;- If-your five-year^ld • boy ~ispn • iteeo •
he instinctively cries, "My father."-If ne~if

- in—trouHe—te—o«—naturally—criesr-^Mj
mother." Instantly the complement of hii

•needy nature-is: at band,' Father'.tind
mother are to him all that'he needs. W<

Life everywhere is sustained by appropriat-1 "'""•' ^5":c""'K ""'"Tl '"*"inR the outward to itself. ; The great'in-J ways arriving Who do not., know
.ieltac'ta" which; lejachraiid' bless"the world 'regulations or who try to evade tl
to-day are great and capable because of this Nine ymes out of ten the traveler at
appropriation orknowledger To the good ' hnro ^^"Vr; ̂ ,ti Vrr^mS^iT^^

them.

.
once -thought that the Christian's -world ter with the inspector, and acts as if

''' •MS" onlv"farirer Children with lareer and """ eiceedinely limited. The Bible,' he thought thrftshlng the official would
more imperative^needa.iItTthere any:help, hymnal, a.lon^ermoaaniadreary prayer get his .cigars in free. Then he cools
for us? We have outgrown the abilit,, g^ '̂ aL^nf tls^woufd chfll flown a Httle ™* offeM to 'W>•

his fervor.. and narrow hia vision and. &uty on all over fifty and take them
tarnishihia soul. Thank God, that dajr is all. There he strikes a new C^use of

of our earthly parents -to help'us. What
shall we do? As the thirsty ox turns' to
the babbling brook, we tarn our eyes to

SerR
"*IuappSnessk'and. ,--_si--i, _.^,,,-^ —
witnesses,to this fact we call.to the stind
Aiiguatine, Bernard,_John Howe, Isaac
Watta and Charles Wesley. .The upward

- * _ _ » _ , • rm _ _ . : ___! - • '-• --, x_ -i/"l ̂  JIcok wins." The.man who aspires to;G.od,

.
Reaching- Gethsemane, across the Kid-
ron, Jesue takes Peter, James and' John
with him, and afterwards suffers in
solitude. The betrayal by Judas and
the arrest follow, Peter having wound-
ed a servant of the hig-h-prlest. A
young man (possibly Mark himself) ap-
pears on the scene. Jesus is taken to
Annas, where a brief hearing occurs
(John 18: 13, 19-24), though some identi-
fy this with hearing before Caiaphas,
in spite of the diversity: In the record-
ed details. Meanwhile John had fol-
lowed into the court of the high-priest,
probably the residence of b6th ' Annas
and Caiaphas. As John brought In
Peter the first denial by the latter oc-

The-sanhedrin-gatheregr^nd
Jesus was'condemned aa guilty of blas-
pnemy and worthy of death. The seer
ond denial of Peter, probably occurred
during this trial, and ' the third at
Ha-close.'.' From that time until the
early morning session of the sanhedrln
(v. 1) -Jesus was mockel and 'maltreat-

' • '

tho
the

ever
litera-

RAWS HORN EtLASta.'

e« C«JHnitJ

ttepcntabce.
HAHACTEB; , de-
termlues '••'••. condl.
tion. '; • ' ;S ' • ; ' • ;

Home
.harbor-
heart;
: Life, :is"
more^tlmn

.lure; - . . . . ' . - - ;

Greatness ap-;
pears in little
.things.. . ' • ' .

Strength comes
f t i r ough ' : s t r ugg l e . ; : ' • ' , > ; : ; / ;i: . ' . . . : .

'Prejudice puts Its ieyes in its pocket.
Feeding malice is fostering1 tiiurder.
Men differ .not so much in their faith

as In their phraSes. ; v
Sin is no more essential to salvation

than disease to health. •
Separations come from setting un

your fad as anpthftr^man's faith.
The best, tinje" to attend to ''• your

neighbor's affairs is in your
When^*-

ep he learns "How" to loyeThW earth.
Skepticism jmay take the place of

salvation "when it can heal our sorrows.
A man. Is not doing his lever;best

who Is content to stay; on the same
level. . .-' • :v'.,

A reputation for eaUng chicken Is
ed by the attendants^"

Places.—The meeting, place or tne
sanhedrin (v. 1) was usually the room, ... , ... .• .. , , A
"Gaizth" in the temple; enclosure; but i not the only thing essential in a good
about this time a change was made., pastor. : - ' . . " . ' . .
John 18: 28 seems to imply that Jesus I ,, • _„ ._ ._ tt,, ," • .,„ t~ xv, *K« \^i!-was led -directly from: thei resiaence^of-p-Many-a ma»41iink8-be-Ifroa-the-Iook-
Caiaphas to Pirate's Praetoriurn, while . out for evil when he is only looking
Luke^2: €6 suggests that, the morning at evil.

to far behind.us. To-day we know that
everything..within',ifeach and -everything
within fiuht-ia^Hin;, if we lovo GoaV-to-ber^

aidvancenient" and eurichSent" All under :that and; over, fifty are selz-
'• ~''- • ' ' • • " • ! ' • '

The smallest number of cigars
an be Imported Is -three thousand.

The inspector endeavors
that he did not

to ex-
law,

,session was In the customari- place of
meeting. • Pilate's rPraetorlurii (v. 16)
was 'probably- the ; Bummer palace .of
Herod, on the north side of Mt. Zlon
overlooking the temple-area, with which
it was connected by k' bridge. Some,
however, think the Fortress Antonia,
at, tae northwest corner of the temple
enclpsyrg. was the place. VPraetorlum"

- _ -, • , . .. , . .
. prayer -Is sometimes a device by
which we shirk our own duty In telling

. , . . . : .
In proportion as wickedness Is com-

mon the commonwealth Is turned to

was me tecnnicai name for the head-

J.ry liO iwuiwi IOAC UICOBIUKB VA :buc KUUU. _ .. • . v ,
God. Explore the world,of art, the product and Is responsible only for Its execu-
^ ̂ . .._.._•„ u ,„ ..._Tf™ n..^ -"^-^tion^as^e^nnAgJtjJt^jtMJtlsjeidwji
— — i— works, and the traveler' eoes away

are,^:f6r'ye;are^hrisVs,and,^ breathing fire,: arid mad^wlth ,^
dows in cathedrals and churches have for for vengeance,
ages;been, telling the story o| ChriBt. "The , /5.^^n ?am

Quarters of a general, afterwards of an
emperor or governor.

Iseat'^ (Matt. .27: 19)

is God's.
The thing that -wise men arc; thinkingabout is life, ~ • • • ' • - .... came Iff from Havana re-

were elghty-flve, left TtO: Inspector
who examined his baKcraco told him

AUVmiUii;, .iWfCtt UI1U ' UfCilU UiiU UU11U1D ttlt: J' -."."i - T~.~ • .*" , "V.— • ' ~ , — — *-* —w -»«* «..*oa^Bv _•"' ™ ^̂ ^̂

good because God had something to do I A« -?c'enc«s'and literaturesbelone.to us, he could have only fifty. Tne man de-
S^»v. .—rj.._:—ti—_ m _^..i...i.i« • for God IB the Author of all truth. Shakes- . _ , ^ _ i , , . _ I ' *_. — : -_-j v_

. life itself ia worth mo^e than all
of them put together. The man who cul-
tivates your farm ia worth more than the
form. The man who builds your'home is

the host of others Hie them, are ours timated that be believed it
to charm away our cores and rest of mind, petrated for the inspectors
The marketplace crowded with the yield of

" the. wealth of the mme, the prod-

personal
_

worth more than the house. Wo are not' net df the factory, is ours, for Uod is immi-
panpers. No man, woman or child in this n-e.".t in_;iiature and industry and ,human
world need be poor. There ore other values
beside dollars. We are heirs to untold

„-.. ^- „_ . »t for my Jeweler's glass, and . the stealing a pall Of milk which a dairy-
I glanced at it, but, I only replied: ibarpest eye could aot'have .seen that man dally placed outside the door of

"I don't call myself an expert in pre- ( also drew forth a new ring, made Mr. Butler's room while the occupant
CJOUB stones, and all I can say Is that u the secret hours of tho night—an was In class. In order to foil the ma-1'"» "- «•»—'---'•: »•---' -"- -Atl"A;
this, one precisely resembles In slie, met cbunterpart of the other,, savB i-auders, the •future president of Co-••!mtnd ./»"?• but on Madison avenue» -
shape and appearance the one given lhat it contained the real, Crampton lunib!ajouiposed,^one day, a formld-

e to set" . .lUrnond. . • / ' • ableTlegend, which he~prlnteain^very
While this statement was superficial-; I pretended to examine the Imitation deep letters, and placed over the. pall,

ly true, that one glance had been with great care, while-all eyes were It read: "I have poisoned this milk

riches. Our. heavenly Father, the unseen
capitalist, has invested largely in us, and
He is no spendthrift. He has put the

.value where it may multiply. Life ia a
fceblo thing at the beginning; so ia the
'acorn, but in the 'acorn is the massive
oak; BO is the bulb, but the bulb contains
the tint and perfume of the lily. So Ufa
aa wo eeo it in tho babe, it contains a
Kepler, a Newton, a Gladstone, a Me-
Kinley!

ter tclla the story of our conduct and in
dustry. Character is tha fruitage of our
thinking, our willing, our loving, our Uoing*.
And character is the man, Character de-
termines one's value to himself and to so-
ciety. Thin is what makes biography the
popular literature of our day. People in-
terest people. Biography is death to pes-
simism. Thouaimda of men and women
have succeeded in life, They have feasted
on the universe and enjoyed tho infinite,!
and the book* tell us how they did it}
My young friends, tho ono thing in this

_ . _ _ _ , _ . _ _ .
example. You may. Character is no ready!
made thing; it is made to order. It means;

8Ian and purpose and persistence. You
o' not have to mako the machinery nor

tbo material; these ate furnished. The.ee-'
lection of the wob, tho feeding of tho loom,
tho weavina of tha clotli is ours. Tha. re-
milh ia rhnrnrfpt- nnil rhnrnMAi* tm iji»Htinv
This is tha work of life. Human chances
are not equal. Circumstances favor eomcj
moro than others. No doubt of it. Hue
then every man has a chance, aye, more,
every man has a probability o* success.
There arc possibilities of failure, nnd many
seem to fail, bub'thoro ia no oxcuso for
failure.' Oh, horrible, heartbreaking word
ia failure, May nonu of you ever know
what it mcniiH. Thore is a way of c«cape
from it. Mnko a right, nut to nay, best,
uao of whnt ia in you, widely appropriate

• what i« about you, givo reason tho rein.
ICntlirono conacience, l!o rcliuioua. And
every step will.be nil uaecnt, overy act tho
advancu of tho noiil, and tlio vnrichmetit
of boiug. All tlilngH ni'o yourH to (l<> with,

It win never vnalcr to ho good than
now. 1'ei'liiipn it ia nuvcr cany to bo u»<>d.
Wlmt iiml«!» it easier to ba-Kood to-dny
than It waa yeaUi'duy? Tlio multiplicity of
liolrm nt Imnd. To rend nomo nowupupcm
and to ln'Ai' Anma Hpenkiim, ono would

,liippono Hint nobody w«« good. Tho fnot ia,
*^hu world lu ful l of, good people. Wluit in
BOoducJisV Not till) huitterinu of u creed
nor tlio rcpentinir 'of a prnyuri not tlio
reading olj tho llihlo nor Koiiig to clmicli .
Good |«o|ilo do them] tliingn, bub thouo
tliihBg uro not tutteiitially guodneua. llud
pcoplo mny dn thotn, too, UoodiicuB ia
coiwldcriktlnn for tho other fellow, nweoti
neta of temper,gontlimcuHof conduct,noblo-
nets of [iiirfioHo, lovu to Ood unit man. It
IB to liVti kindly und truly nnd woll. It iu
like tliu Christ doinu good every dny and
ovcrywlicrc, '"liin IH the goodncua tliat
coiintu in our duy. And wu rujoica to hu-
liovo Unit it i« •{oiiHtuntly on tho incrcate.
Uooilrii'Ds in ti'uo rolltiou, and truo rollgiou
In uoodiit'BH. Tho two uro Innuparubli.'. It
Is a cultCirlnir, rcliniiiK, cliwating prncona.
It la vvur muul i iK for tlio bout tlmi lifo ia
oupiihlii of. \Vhuii Kod wniilH ior Hla dill-
drcn i» -.iu beat, The ilcalro of Uod ia
liuinaii lin-'nliiciin. To thla «nd IIo IH'IIU-
tlrnt and Indulgent. , llo ia prodlgnl i t
gifts, llo ia over litvlnhiilK Hla lovo inoii
IIB. Ood la linithciMiUmn lior little, l.o iu
tho great Kulluir, giving JdlmMf (oi> tlio
Mttlvutlon, tlm unrlolulumt, tlio perfect hup-
plnena o( Ilia vhlldrcn. (Jod It not tlio im-
ihnr of pain. H'l tnl«-'9 no <lcll|jlili in
trora, Tho bleniod Huvloiir ctnieo nnv in
Ilia age-long rITorb to nulto tlio «on/» of
earth Tinppy, Tli« law of t l io imlvcrnr, tlio
«lcni(|n of everytl i inu In hani)lilci<<i, l.tijiyi.

ikill. The advance in surgery and ncdi-
tine, the limitless pleasures in travel— all

"Who gets the rest?" he demanded.
"They are: seized for the govern-

ment," was the reply.
thi.'i3nouTarailaPblTand SriSTS .' Thereupon It was .evident.to the
to .make life, rich and -happy and good, man that the outrage was for the ben-

When a man thinksihe'te'tfie whole
he Is apt" to ignore tHe 'Hea<J\

the'offlclal of the Church. • ' , • . J',:; ; . " ; ' " ; ; •
There is always hope for a man BO

The "Judgment
wa^™'^-' - • -»-• - •

- achair, often placed on: a' "pavement"

i1ia-iiaa«s—urd^nira^^to whom tbia text U ̂ ken "All thinffs I tne Dea"?tifu1' Wba.t a store .house of les- my,,i,o nT,ri **,» tw.trnim. • ^ia •owa-o-l v:: nil T^trio,, V^^C.K ^ XT^"_-vT?'-i^ia J«*-o v-iiti/i ' ->-•--<:..^^;':-. — ..M., oh ]ftiday,"the:T5tn"of'Nisan, an7- e'yes'ofra ch'lld. .

thTtlf, A' D.P30 7> year °£ R'°me 783: i The real!y bnsy man alwayS ̂
Persons.'—Pilate j or Pontius Pilate, *&<*** time than the. man' who only,

was the fifth Roman- governor of Jii- thinks he's busy.
daea, officially entitled "procurator," iri i Ti,_ „ .,n<w>i.-tinrl nf hnmiHHr thatoffice from A. IX 29 to 36,-a cruel ruler, I « s a lueer kind of hnmlJUy tnat

khough-^fflefent-agalnst-Tpbbersr^His-leflds-ift-inan-to^hlde-his-iight-^WBen-—
conduct on this occasion revals con- the lost are seeking It.' ' ',-• '"-i•'<"•
tempuoua indifference for the Jewish
religion, but a desire to.shirk respon-
sibility. •-_&? submitting justice to the

" " " e—Jewlsbnnob~(Jesusr-or
Barabbas), he became the official

The roan who has only flowers In
the garden of-his life does-not need

rnurderer ot Jesus, whom'he wished^to 1' When God hangs" Hla promises-^>n
meaning J^pn^°f . tte.••walls of the heart the devil's pic;

T"°° """ ,hav,e no attraction for the' eye;"

DAQUERRE'S PRbCESa

Abba," or"son of a father," was conr
vlcted robber and- murderer, otherwise;

aa well as the amusement of dieAll this is tho product of 'the past7 the
gift of -the good God. Its presence should
ehame badness out of existence. How can . ... .
jwople be bad when they think of tho "I don't suppose you smoke?" he
goodness of God? What are we doing with sneered.

fegc>^^±^s^g -»*.*' <*>*" flUaT^ ^Ued tte

aphic robe
we ascend

; they are the" steps bV'whTch Injector,
to the home of perfect day. , "Well,

air-and dew
_ „ are to the seed. Plants

grow by appropriating things ab extra to
! their use; eouln grow by doing the same
way. Tho business of life is to convert

you won't smoke these 'off
cried

them
"Hold'on," said the inspector; "you

Tho business of life is to convert mustn't do that." \
f°TChee8 s^ul ̂ tt^^^ "Why no»" ««— the man.

full of God and rise to the perfect life in Tbey nre

tho endless day beyond the stars. • "No, they are not," replied the In-
What wo need to know to-day ia Iho upector; "they belong to the govcrn-

proper use of tlnnjts. That means study, ' . „ ,
the exercise, of the mind. Others Imvo lPeul- . •
studied and thought for ua. Tho result ia No words would fit that situations
the locomotive, carrying ua sixty miles, an and the man went away. A little later
hour;^^eclccfrio wire, by which we talk h charged into the office of tho low

~to-a—mend—iOw-milee-ttwoVv—It--wealth——,--——-" ——T—r j———&—
ia to benefit the owner of it, ho must use division, prepared to tear down tho
it and uao it wisely. Go, if we aro to feel Custom House. He wanted to know,
tho utimulua and reap the benefit of tho and jj0 wnnted his Information quickly,
accumulations of tho ages, aa life s assets; ..XT.* „,„ ,,i~,-o i,«ho Ttr^ii *i,̂ ,
if theso aro to answer their need, in tho "Not my cigars, heh? Well, they
malting of a man—wo must study and hadn't been brought in yet" ,
think and pray.^ In the right uso of thcso • "Oh, yes, they had. They were con-

PUZZLING PASSAGES.
Verse 1.—In the mornta,;: Luke, "As

soon as It was day." Thlja morning ses-
sion was necessary, since sentence of
death could not be "legally pronounced
before daylight. In Luke 22: 66-71 tha.

Its. Introdnctlon Into America Gnv«
Impetus to a New Business.

As soon as boguerre's process be»
details are. given.—Delivered him up to i came well enough known in r America
Pilate: Matthew narrates the remorse i for practice, scientific men and', In fact)
and .suicide of Judas at his point. -

verse <:.—.Pilate asne<l him: John 18:
28-32 precedes th.s questicn, which is
given'in all the accoUnt.f. The pol'tl- _ _ _

^tS^r^V^^lLS^L^^lTl^A^r^;^

"all sorts and, conditions of men,'.' at;
tempted to produce the;wonderful pic*
ture8._ Many home-made and vera

, . • , _,. . _, , .— - . , primitlve^lndB oTaprTaraKs-were emithe^mau, and--begau-tof ThouTr^^^
this answer. | the cigar box with a spectacle len8.r>I^

Verse 3.—The words "but he answered , the operator succeeded in producing an
nothing" have little authority; Inserted
from Matthew 27: 12, and not found

is-tl) uf a holy th:
All that 1ms been said is, wo believe,

true. Dub it is not tho wholo truth, We
must go a step further. Man haa heart
conditions and sou] needs, which neither
nature, nor science, nor Scripture, can
nicct. Man needs a God. God, is every-
where, Uod ia in tho sunlight 'which
buthea nn every day with its warmth anil
glory. He ia in tho bread which wo cat;
Ho ia in tlio inuuio which comes llontiny
through the air, making the heart to dnneo
for joy. llut this God ia too yaiine, too
vnat, too impcraonul. Can this God be
pononulizcd? It ia Cod'a ctcrnnl purpcun
to adapt llimnelf to, tlm limitationa nnd
necila of Ilia children, Wo do not think
of God merely aa 1'owcr, or Majesty,, or
}{olinc«fl. Ood in Love, f^ovo ia tho win-
ning thing. Lovo coniiiinra. Lovo ia bent
on drawing homo to tho Father's heart nil
Ilia wnyward and lout one». Tliu hnmnn
heart erica for Ood. What kind of a (Jodf
Not the (lod of tho atheiHt, not t!io Uod of
the Deist, not tho God of the narrow
thcologinn, but tho Ktcrnnl Uod. And
•JeuiiB Christ hna revealed )llm to tho
\vorl<l. Tliia Jcnua Oliriat nnd thia (Ind
nro oiira. 'Ihia eomplctna tliu Hut. There
i« nothing mor« that can bo mldod. Klow-
era, iiicturca, mueiu, Bhipn, inilroiiJu, telc-
plxmca, philoaophy, iicienee, roligion, hu-
man fullowahijiH, friondaliipa, Iowa, plvia
Uod and Christ. All uro your*. Don't
cAmplain of poverty any inoro; never bo
afrnul of ftiluro; navor uguiu ««y "I can't."

Goodni-'na dnca not mean oxeinntiou fruri
tlio common ilia oC life. ICvury lifo Ima ita
burdenu, every heart has ita own nccret
sorrow. Wo would not mlnimli:u tho ciire»
which nru inevitable. Thoy nro not joy-
oils, bub gricvouit. Many tdara nro itheil In
tho private chambor, Miiny (net are trend-
ing lonely nutliu. And blonued )>« Uoil, our
liuuvnnly 1'ntlier knowa iL,«ll. Tliu Chrlnt,
tlio Hi\vl6ui- of Mon, ia touched with tho
fccllnca of d'lir InlirnMlleii. All t|in lovo of
tliu Deity, nil tlm powrr of tlui Almighty,
(ill the conipiiHilou of tlm Lover of noiilx.
In for. UB. i/ook U|i, then, l.'o o( ijiioil
clicer. "Jl'ia bet tor further oir. In com-
jinny with tlio Hnvloiir, nnlhing cnu lniri.i
ilu. Tlm nnth jf tliu good ia ua tho mhi i i lng
light, vluning niorq and i io iu u:ito t l iu
perfect dny.
"Loo«« m« front carth'n cncloar.ro, from Iho

min'a
rlrclfl not iny heart at Jarci"

etderably insldo tho three-mile limit
when you had them on the pier." .

A little argument cooled him x>ff,
and ho finally said:

"Well, I'll tako my fifty, nnd you
can have tho rest."

"You haven't got fifty now," said
tho otliclal.

"IIuve,n't. got fifty?" ho screamed.
"I'd Hko to know wliy'I haven't. You
Imvo nni<l nil along I could have fifty."
. "YcH, but you broke them up."

"I didn't do any fmcli tiling. I
broke'up tho .extra thltty-llvol"

"Oh, no; those ir.'O Undo Sam's. You
woro breaking up your .own. Hut I
don't think you destroyed thorn all.
Tlicro nro nbout fifteen utlll left for.
you."

And ho had to do tlio bost ho could
to mxmi content with llftcen. All of
which HhowH iiKiilu how foqlluh It IH to
klclt iiKiilnfU tbo iu'lclcu. Mout mon do
It, limvcver, am' doniutlincu thuy bciit
Undo Ham out of hln clgaMi. Thoro
havo buoii lnutanr«H where mon no
ultunted pitched tliu whole mipply ovor<
liourd In tholi- rugn.-

Novar <Jntohoa Dp.
"I liotfln to unilorMliuid why Charley

nlwnyH IOHOH on tho rucou," nald yiiiing
Mrs. TorlcliiB,

"IndoiMll" until (lit) miByin|intfu'tlc
friend.

"Y«'H. Mo IH mi biiHy oxpliilnliur liovy
lu) lont tho liiHt nu'd that ho HCVI.T gnta
Iliiio to iiiiiko .proper oiilculutlous on
tlio next."—WiiHhliiKton Htor.

(llrln are iunv partlnff their lialr on
one aide *o im not to l>o i i i l a tnUvn for
llioiio inlnllt i i inu \ \ i io inir i t l i o l rH in
the middle.

Impression that could be seen, it wa«
even in the Greek Testaments, used by (.carried'about and shown as a greal
King James' translators. .success. ;.•;• '-^;• ~~-***?f3
' Verse 5,—No more answered any- There .were several claimants foi
thins: The silence continued until Just ] making the first'portrait'by the pro-1 •'

A Mr. Wnlcott made the claim,before the final decision.—Pilate mar-
veiled: Such silence was unusual, and
Jesus had Just before answered Pilate
himself. Between verses E and 6 should
be placed tho reference jto 'Galilee _nniL:

"tho serfdlng of Jesus to :Herod (Luko
23: -4-16). . ' ; • ,

Verae 6.—At the feast:. The margin,
"a feast," Is a possible, rendering, but
there is on evidence that the usage ob-
tained at other feasts than the pass-
over , (comp. John 18: 89).—Whom they
atikod o't Mm i Thla wau- th<
point,—a gratification oft ho: multitude.

Verso 7.—Men who: This shows that
tho followers are meant, but BarabbuH
himself la .called a robber (John) and a
murderer '(Luke). Tho t\vp.. robheru
crucified with Jesus have been regarded
by inuny us among these "men," tlio
followers of Barabbas.

Verae 8.—Went up: So the best au-
thorities. ' Tho (ireck word reprenaiuing
"crying nlond" la very similar.
' VerHi! y.—That I releiiHu unto you tli.)

Kins of tho Juwa? 'Thin'language wua'
a tuunt; so also vcrao 12. Tlio parullel
accounts Indicate that I'lliito hlniwdlf
proposed a cliuloo between Jesuu and
Hnriibuaa.

Vtirno lO.—For otivy:Knvy of lila pop.
ulnrl ty , arid lionco tear <T lila iiiflu«nri».
Pllnte'H perception of thlH fuct matlo
hla notion nil the more unj i in t .

VerHii Hi—Hut tho clilof prlcntH stirred
>ip llio inultHiido: rilnto WIIH now on
tlio Juclnmctit'rt peat, and tho incaaiiKC
fi-niii III" wife probably numo ivlillc
awaiting tho decision of tlio mob.

Verne, 13.—Cruolfy him: A Hainan
plinlHlimvnt , probably that to which
Harnblmn hml boen BtMitoncoil. Htnnlng
wnn llio JowUh iHinillty for blaapliomy,
Iho orlnio fit which (lie Hitnlioilrlii h^d
dftclurcd .TeHUH K'lllty.

V<<r«« U.—Why, whnt evil Imtli he
done? Hlx IlinPn, iii-oorilliiK to tho f u l l
i lo tn l lH, tho Innoc'fMeo of JOHUH IH do-
cliu-pil by Pllutc, tlio ruprwiontntlvn of
lnw mid jiintloo.

Vorwo tIi.--WlHlili)K to oontfliit till-
m u l t i t u d e : Ho feared u riot, nnrt prnli-
ntilv complalntH nt Homo ngnlnnt lilm-
oolf. I leio HlmnM no plucoil tlio \M(IH)I-
lnn of PUato'N bnnilN. nnd tlm fearful
uttehuifo, "Iltn blood l>» on IIH, nnd on
our rhlMron."—Wlion lio hail HooiirKorl
h im: HcnurKlllK uaunlly invoiced oriiel-
Mxlon. i'"d WIIH porf«no«d l\v tti" Tlo-
•ni\n Mti ld lnm. — Tllp Kuinlny Hohoo)
Tlincn.

Ono wornffn dlnllkos calling on a&-
other nlmoBt na Imd na tho other ills.
Illtcm to hnv<> lior ilo It.

Tlio moro a man talk* about hlumolf
tho louu UNO bu him for th« truth.

cess.
and Joseph Dlxbn, by letters and oth,et
evidence, claimed : that the "first p'I(>

wp« hlq, for whlol), It wfla anlr}j ___ ̂ _
Mrs. Dlxon sat with powdered face in
full sunshine 15 minutes. ,

In March, 1SKO, Messrs. Wojcotfc and
Johnson opened a gallery iu New YorkJ
and announcing their readiness tcf exe-
cuto portrnltB from lifo, solicited pa
tronago. This was the Unt daguerreo-
type gallery Jn tho world. Other places
wero soon opened. The daguerreotype^
alUiough considered desirable aa a cu-
riosity, was not popular, on accouBt of
the length of tlmo required for & sic-
ting, which varied according td the
tlmo of duy and' tho strength of the
light. It was soldom attempted on u
cloudy clay. Tho sitter must nnvo full
command of hln expression and roinnlu
perfectly still for fr,om ono to tlireo
mlnutoH to bo uuccesRful la getting a
likeness distinct enough to bo, recog-
nized.

The (lauKcrruotyiio WHS nindo on ,a
pure iiiotiifllc allvcr surface. Aft<}r be-
ing p'erfi'ctly oloaix'tl, and inndo m-nol'
tlvo wi th a roiigu buff, It was coated lit

(larlvotu-il room with tho vapor oil
Iodine, tlivu placed In tho cnincrn, mu^
uxpoaed before tho Hitter tliroiiKh tho
Ions. H wan Ht l l l ketit from tho llj;ht.
mid placed -over the f union of hot mer-
cury, wlioro tint InniKo dovolouuiLi
,:o* mn >— i . i ' ijiii

llio Wlaheri Ho Could Do It,
Ai inuirliunt who hud u store in n

iniull country town fell lu with a comic
actor; on A train, and mild to htm: "I
do not aeu how U,!H that you are abltv
to think of nui-li funny things to any
ou thu stage, nnd nil of a sudden, too.
( JiiHt wlnh I could do It. It would tx>
nvnhiahla 'o mu lu my busluoMs."—.

BUCCOHH.

IlllJlIUt.

"All u U14IU i-iiii'H fin1 la a good din-
ior," nald t int cynloul, 'woiunn,

•*l'hait'« very iinjuwt," mild tho uilld-
iiuiiiiorcd ono. "My liimbiind will uilM.i
ito dinner uny iluy for tl|<t itaku o(

.<M)klllg lit II iNIHclNt l l gUllltf>"—Wuhh-
ngton Ktiir. . ,

\
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The
Story

of America's Gibraltar
*JB appearing in the June
magazine—read it.

Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Edooatton, St. Lonia.

The Prudential
I^uranoelJorof'lmtinfja. naF^offi

1
c\T7-= Newark, N. J.

JOHN P. DBtDBN, Pres't. BDGAB B. WARD, 2nd V. P.
LESLIE D. WAKD, Vce-Pres't EDWABD GRAT, Seo'y.

FORREST F. DRYDEN.Srd Vice Pres't.

GEO. 8. TRCN.O BR, Asst. Bnpt. , WHHamstown, N. J.

Carfare to Philadelphia
fft bring Philadelphia and its tut Clothing Store to your very

This is How:
Yen pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to car

store; buy your Clotnes, your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for

We ̂ ay-you-exactly-its-cosUf-you4>uy a certain
Can't tell—depends upon your .carfare.

on the soldier graves.* The children
sang very nicely, and we beard very
complimentary remarks concerning
our Baud's performance. .There were
'oity~- fon
enclosure.

Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hatt,

;
Outfitters to

Men, Women, Boys and (Hrls
Sixth and Market 5/f.,

Philadelphia

John Prasch,
> Furnishing

Undertaker
and Embalmei

Twelttn St., between railroads.
Phone 8-6

Hammonton, N. J.
All arrangements for bnrtala made

. and 4arefullv executed.. ".

f. A. ffOTMt.

HOTLE & O'DONNELL,

Auctioneers.
ial Attention given

Office, Real Estate Building

Hammonton, N. J.

From South Carolina.
J. B. Barren, President Manchester
/Mills, Hook Hil'. 8. O. Hay 3rd.

"Ip 1883,. or 21 years ago, I painted my
rruiaenoe at Clover; B.C., with Longman
& Martinez L.& M. r/aintLilac. It looks
better to-day than a great many hpnsea
tkat were painted three years ago.

(Signed) 3. R. BABBOK.
A. O. Hunt to Fred Of.tmar,

of Kiley, Hichigaa.
I asked him if he-was going to paint, and
recommended the L. & H. "Let me tee
the »bd."~saIdTe~"Well you don't need
to tell me anything aboat that paint" be
safd. "We painted OUT house 15 years
ago with the L. & H., and it don't need/
painting now.".

From tfew Jersey.
Extract of letter from Wm. Baker,

Hammonton, to Longman & Martinez.
"T know all about Tonr paint, having
handled thousands of g illon* of It. It's
tbe best paint used in America, and

-probably in ttin wojld.— —-_—i.
^^ (Signed) Wit. BAEKB.

This ooiebrared paint la" sold by Harry.
MoD. Little, Hammonton.

A. H, P^WiPS Co.

JPire nsurance.

1"9*
Mortgage Loans.

ipondenceBollolted.
Jlartlett Building,

f j Atlantic City, N. J.

JOS. H. GAKTON,
JUSTIOE of the PEAOE,

Notary Public, Commissioner of Dee<l«2

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence. MlddltRoad.

Herbert G. Heuson
: AtL TUB

DAILY PAPERS
: AND

PERIODICALS.
Stationery & Confactlonery.

•J17 flelletu* Avenue,

I Hammouton. N. J. ;

Oil Stoves
Repaired

by
WILLIAM BAKER,

No. 25 Third Street,
Hammonton.

Bring in orders for

BERRY TICKETS.
They aro M tough as cloth

' ' Ton can't break them

Dr. J. A. Waaav
BMIDXMT

D1KTJBT,
HAMMOWTOW, : :

IF

IM rN- » to «M«. t* •.
>«U.I,MI. «U. tM ~«« Ml MrMMMtl.

Til NlWlUIITniH M..MIMT

I Bntt red as second olas* matter. ]

SATURDAY. 4, 1904

KIEMORIAI. DAY,
Twenty-one of the old veterans were

in Attendance at ibe Universallat
Church on Memorial Sunday.morn Ing.
The bouse was decorated with flags,
bunting, and flowers. Pastor Wilson
made tne service appropriate.

"Decoration Day," as ifwas former-
ly colled, brought many visitors intl
town, wbo helped to swell the nuru
here Wbo gathered at tbe cemeteries*
The weather mighfhave been more
agreeable, perhaps, but there were no
complaints of dusty roads.

Four large wagons loaded with chil-
dren, the band i,n their ''chariot,'' two
hues-loads of soldiers, preachers and
others in carriages, besides bicyclers
and pedestrians, started about 1.30 for
-OakdalfrCemetery.

, * ^ -i-V— - (

We can mention here only a few of the appropriate things
fit j

For Graduation Presents
Chatelaine Watches, Locked,! Signet Rings,

Broodies^- ^Shirt Waist,Sete» Manicure Articles,
Many pretty thinga for the dressing table, ;—r-

tad been gathering, and the bottom
dropped out suddenly. The children
deserted the Wagons and found, shelter
n the M. E. Church sheds. Those in

covered vehicles found their way to
tie "silent city of the dead," and there
leld tbe Post's impressive ceremonies
around the grave of Comrade Edw.

Sproul, and decorated the twenty-
soldier graves. Bey. W. W. Williams
oflered the prayer.

About four o'clock the line was re-
formed and proceeded to Green mount
Cemetery. .. Here, about the grave of
3omrade Jesse Bakely, the ceremonies
were held, the band played, and Rev.
3. Marshall Thntlow made the mem-

orlaLpjayer. Then flowera wera-lali

As one of our younger men said:
'Each succeeding Memorial Day finds

at least one more soldier's grave to be
remembered." .. -

BASE-BALL.
There were two games on Monday,

adelpbia. They, weru both Interesting!
and contained some unusually flne play.

Morning score : t •
B IB PO A >

Hammonton ....
ADgdow.o ...-..-... 1 - 6 1 0
Wolselfer. 2b „_„ 0 8 0 0
Abbotl, lb.... ... 1 8 0 0
Myrose, p l 1 8 0
Naylor.ef.,.- ,\ a 0 0
Coney, n i 0 0 0 1
Button, rf ..—........ 1 0 0 0 0
Kogers, If — 2 1 S 0' 0
Slack, 8b .......:... o 2 1 0 1

A good suggestion— A CAMERA, $1 Up.
— "We keep a full Ifne of Photo supplies. ' '

We do our own Engraving, without charge. .

Watch Repairing giv«n special attention — doing all the
work ourselves. 18 years practical experience. ' :

Eyes Examined by the ,Opthalmometer and test lenses,—
, the most scientific methods.

ROBT, STEEL, Watchmaker & Optician,
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

At Eckhardt's Market
be found a full line of

Beef. Pork, Veal, and Mutton
of the beet quality/ Our Hams, Bacon, and
Smdked Sausages are surpassed by none.

Butter
I handle only the beet Elgin Creamery,
a butter that has few equals.

- t
The Eggs are atrictly fresh '
county eggs,—i-not crated.

HENRY

7 a 27
Cleveland Field Olnb«

Dougherty, M .„.,.,.. 0—1-
Q BeU, lb ...,_ 0 0

f Uuttdrworth, p ...... 0 0 0 1 0
Maxwell. Sb 0 2 2 8 1
Krome, rt...—...._». 0 0 0 0 0
F Betr, o........ . . . 0 0 0 1 0
Genarn, If............... 0 1 3 0 0

, ' Fnrey. of......—,..„. 0 - 0 2 0 0
Bmltb, ab O . t f 0 1 0

0 4 27 JO 3
HammoptOQ ... 0 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 .. 7
Cleveland ...... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 V... 0

Baorlflee hits... Rogers
Blruck out. ..by My rose 8, BntlerwortbO •
Stolea bft«e»...Haca 5, Oleve 8
rawed balls. ..F BoU 1
Hit by pltohed ball.,. Furey
Umpire... Anttenou. 1'lrne, 1 h 80 m
The alternoon ecora was cl'>ae, and at

bu close became exciting. The visitors
were compelled to take the train, hence
could not play for a deciding run.

The score—.
Hammonton...

Angelovr, o a a 13 8 o
Wolsleffer, Zb 0 8 ,8 0 0
Abbott, lb 0 T 4 0 0
Myroie, B»-~-. 1 8 4 0 0
Nurlor.oT. 0 0 0 0 0
Coggey. tb....~,......'0 0 0 S 1
Button, rf o o o o 0
Itogen, If _ 0 1 1 0 0
Slack, p 1 1 8 0 0

Base Ball Uniforms
complete, consisting of shirt, panw, cap, belt —

and stockings, - - $2 to $11 per suit

We have a special litv, guaranteed
for sixty dayB,~$2.pO.

Corclery of Course.

1 H 37
Olavnland

O Bate, lb M 0 1
F Beta, J „.. 1 ,1
Uutterwortb, iib 1 0
Maxwell. Ob 1 2
Vutey.ct. 1 0
Oenaru, If 1 0
Douulierty, •» 0 0
KroDio, p ^ 0
Brultli, tt. , 0 0,

13
1
1

YA
»

0
1
2

*

2
I
0

- v • ,(!,","'•' it ie '«'
llaininoiitou ... 0 0 V*° 0 0 0 1 a-< .
Clarsland 1 00 0 0 1 0 0 t- I
Two bau hlt«.,.Myro«e. neu

crltlve HIU.,.Abbotl, Oogney
Btruek out...by Black 11. Krome 0 _
Htoltn bMoi.k.lInm A. (More 8 "~
1'iuved b»IH...Hum P, Clove 0
lilt by uUoliml b»ll...emUU, Maxwell
B«lk>..iICrouie I
WHU pltobei...Hlaok
Uiui)ire...Audemou Tlme...l h 45 m

The schudula opatalns A gammon our
ome grounds for oaoh Saturday In tbla

moiitli, n* follows:
Juuu4lb,™Nosco,
Juno lltu,—bt. Cplnmba, '
Juuo Ifltli,—Atco.
Juoo 20th,—May's Landing.

Electric Liii
An eatimate on wiring your dwelling or store'
coeta you nothing.

AH charges for tbia work are. only a trifle over
cost of same.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

Philadelphia Weekly Pres6
*

and the

South Jersey Republican.
(two papera eiwh w«ok), for $1,60 a year

to any nddrcsB in thia county, or $1.76 outside.

Mail Time.
Kails will close at th« Hammonton

Post Office as follows: _
, "" —LEAVE-

DOWN • W

.
J 'appearance,
h •;*«- MlsB May Jones It spending some
| time In film. -. ,_

The Bed Men are planning a big

I®* Wm. C. Andrews atJd'wlU
Atlantic, spent Monday at bis father^!

7:00 XM;
_ 13:20 p.«.(thro

6:38 P.K. . 4:88
-AKBIVE—

5:30 A.H. 7:15 A.M.
9:17 4:43 P.tt.
6:43 r.|K.

- -Address

• Yes, echooleout.
Board of Education meeting next

'Tuesday evening.
I®-Note chances in Beading time

table. They are important.
IST Mrs. Vina Keara has moved

%.-into tbe Holt houfle, Vine St.
, D. Elwell spent- a couple of

days among; Hammonton friends.
.•& i&O per week for a girl for general bongo-
<P work. Apply atthls office, t

9Sr Miss Edith Anderson, of Atlantic
CJty, was- a visitor on Thursday and
Friday. '

— Mrs.̂ A. L. Llttlefleld died on
Thursday evening, folio wing a stroke of
paralysis.

^_ Watch next week's issue for a
full account of tbe commencement held
last evening. '

*6F Harry Zielz is employed in the
office of tbe Eastern Hydraulic Pressed
Brick Co., at Winelow.
"DUILD1NQ tola for sale. Inquire or

-*-*— SEOrBElMlJ^HODSEr"
A petition is being circulated, or

th« Alumni Banquet.
Ode of ,tbe boat enjoyabltf occasions

of theseasbri was-tbelhlrd annnal meet-
ing of toe Hammonton Alumni Aasocl-

Hallr—"—T "- ^ - —~ -
Tbe decorations were very pretty,

consisting of streamers, large and small
plant*, cut ferns, fancy lamps, and nn-
mrons rugg on tfae-goor;—Especially

I ''|'J\

if
_ • Wo. O. Hoyt and family made

"Woodstown relatives a short visit.
19* Among the Memorial Day vislt-

-ors we saw Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Titus.
t&T Mrs. D. Cottrell spent some days

in Atlantic City, with her sister, who is

rather a subscription, to extend town
water to Greenmoant Cemetery.

. old-and new, will form a
part of tbe entertainment at tbe social,

)," next Friday eve.f *
t&r Mrs. E. B.v Shields, from Hudson,

Ohio, President of Summit Co. W. C.
T. U., 1s visitioe ber sister. Mrs. C. M.

• Worklngmen's Loan and Build-
ing Association meeting next Monday

-evening.
TD1BESH JERSEY COW—5 yean old— for
JS «ale, cheap. H. Q, NEWTON,

Baeln Bead.
• Eber Burroughs took in Ham.

-monton sights, Monday, after a year's
absence. N —

Chas. Drake and wife, of Folia-
delphia, Joined the family circle^op last

tf&~ Charlie Scull baa turned paper-
hanger, in Fred Whltmore'e employ.
Harry Treat U expected to join the
same force next week.

HOUSE to Rent—-fornlibed—on BellevueJ^T~*" -"—-— —•" •IQvtM. *nn«.«k ««
advance.

MTTbe Thirteenth Annual Con

notlceaole were the center-pieces on tbe
tables, composed of cut flowers, potted
plants, fancy paper, and Ieaves.x

Music was furnished by two men from
the city, with harp and violin.

Various vital questions were dis-
cussed and disposed of .at tbe business
meeting, and the following elected:

President. H. Kirk Spear.
Vfce-Pres'f, W* C, Jones.
Sec. i&c'y, Claude Myrose.' •
Cor. 8ec1y, Miss Boberta Maxwell.
Treasurer, Wm. Doerfel.

—Boar^of-Managery^tttfee yea/rj, E, L*f
JacksOo, Gertrude Thomas. ' I

A short and interesting programme
baa betsn. prepared, wuich was followed
by> the banquet. This was *probablr
tbe most elaborate and pleasing ever
.given in Hammonton. It consisted of
three courses, and would have turned a
firotrclass caterer emerald with envy.

Toasts were proposed and responded
toby various members of the aBsocla-
tioo, teachers, Board of Education, and
Assemblyman Elvins.

It was an event long to be remem-
bered by the three score and ten who
were present.

.Son caa purchase a
i

•cent bottle of «O£L
. - -7— ,— - s "»• •-•"*

' ;''%'V$
'«<$

" 1 V*'

-for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

$25 BICYCLE
They arc good value for the money.

Here is^a good^fttele

I®" Mies Minnie Green, from New
Tork, visited her old home, tbe first of
tbe week.

lO- Wm. H. Blddls and wife spent a
ay or two In town, their borne ID days

of youth.
T AWN MOWER (never been used) for gale.
JU Also an automatic Jig saw. Apply at
tali office,

entertainment and amusement in the
searching for "auld acquaintances" at
Joe "Mother Goose Social" June 10th.*

JM8- At Wbodstown, the 'G. A. B,

bad an•—•^ T — — — — T — — — »—~...... WWM- ••W.Q^.MV.Q vu . .WDbVU AAdlEUbo UKU Ku

£entioa_0Ltbe Atlantic-County CL-Er illo»tration,—last-Friday-nightv oMbe —L~
Unioo will be held at Homers' Point •»-»"«— -«• - i-~«—-»-:—L — — _ .
next Tuesday, Jane 7th.

^ . _ _
.Atlantic, on Monday,— couldn't stay
over night.

49" A brick and dement curb now
protects the sidewalk In front of Lelb's
drugstore.
J^ Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Money, of

Philadelphia, visited relatives the flint
ottbe week.
.-.!»• Mrs. L. Frank Tloroe has por-
ctmwd the McOrea property, corner of
Second and Cherry Streets.

boys have, become almost extinct, and
memorial services have to be carried on
by members of the Junior Mechanics,
Hammonton patriotic societies will soon
inherit ibe name sad duties.

Street, fzoadejiajai
ler.

PE. Second
TiaU made

beauties of a legalized rook traffic in
Hammonton. It was aboat. eleven
i)»clol;irwle¥Trr7Trearwa8 awakened
by a mi«hiy^«6angj» on bis front
piazza. 'With visions of burglars, snea.k
thieves, or be knew not wbat^be seized
a stout walking-stick and, in scanty

at a Low Price.

SHIRT WAIST SETS

-attire, hastened down aUtira.—Opening
tbe door, be fonn'd a human form laid
across tbe doorway,—dead At'drank, he
know not which nntil'a few vigorous
pokes in tbe ribs elicited-a protesting
grunt—He4beitdres8ed and awaheoed

..*..._ fur rent, wttb carriage room and
•hed, on liellevua Avit. Inquire of Una.
'SHAKER, HamnjoDlon;"

JMP* Will Miller aod family moved
three doors west on Central Aveuue,
for bolter accommodations.

•&- Strawberries are being shipped
by tbe wagon-load. They are selling
here from eight to ten cool*.
•ir Miss Nellie Jones, of Woods-

town, Is spending a •*eelK with friends
. and relatives In Hammonton.

NT Mrs. O. E. Hoyt tenders thanks
to Miss Annie Orowoll for tho finest

•- atrawborrics we have seen this year,
TTOU PALE,—the old Dr. North bomeitead
M. on Ceulrul Ave. Inquire of

Mn 0. K. OSQOOD.

Lttinmmeatooroer. a neighbor, jind-togethw-tbey hmtfed

H= H£S=
inlSoaVnmttoSf'ISrlifaiBrSTt ?S» «««er.»w to arouse a,friend in the

neighborhood. It was a sorry flight,—
at midnight, in the .prime of bis early
manhood, sodden with alcohol, helpless;
without God and without hope tor lime
or eternity. He has sold hie birthright
for a mesa of rum. Aod there are more
of them traveling tbe same road.

M9* It is Doctor James Jefferson,—
our "Jim'.' having received bis M. D. at
Jefferson Medical College commence-
ment, last Friday evening. We hear
that he has been elected resident physi-
cian in a hospital in western Ferina.

composed of three pins, strongly made
of Pearl and Metal, at only Ten Cents.

—To appreciate them, you must own a set.

The'VV. C. T. U. hold a social ut the
ronldcMico of Mr. W. Blaohoft' ou Wed-
,nesday evening, Juno 1st. , c,

t6f We beard It said, tbe other day,
that Union Hall will, never draw a lar«e

• «rowd until gas or electric lamps are
installed,

, J8T Jud»on A. WblUler and slater,
Miss Mary, were welcome Hammonton

, .guests, Sunday and Monday. Miss W.
. may remain for a time.

•tor Did you notice tbe new sign In
Iroot of Corclery'» ? Oordory & COnloy
liave ari automobile ststlon (bore, and

; want tourists to know U,

HOT AaJ&OtajrmlsfiDjtpiSeVthe Bap-
tists' chosen nignt"f]S5i»Dday) for their
musical, proved rainy. In consequence,
the 8lteoduDCB°wa8 not as large as was
anticipated. . Those whom we have
beard express themselves were pleased
with the programme, and also with tbe
stage decorations of ferns, etc.

HOUSE FOR RENT-the Henri Wei I home-
•lead, Grand Street. Key at little house

next door. Inquire of ELLA I, HOliTON.
49? May 21st being tlie twenty-fifth

anniversary of the marriage of Rev. and
Mrs. Jainea B. Ryan, of Bosedale, a tew
friends.came In aod spent an enjoyable
evening, aod sampled tbe wedding and
bridecake. Tbe guests presented the
buppy couple a fine silver token, with
best wishes for many happy returns.

GAS STOVES
At Little's Store,

OT List ol nnpalled-for lettera in tbe
HauimonUm Post Office on Wednesday,
June 1, 1004 ; '

Mr»8aooa
C*Utdo Dolto

Mrs Frank Uyer
j J

• Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Rogers, of
Jladdcm Heights, spent Sunday with his

'VCuotb'er, Mrs. Holdrldge. Mrs. Rogers
• and dangbUr prolonged their visit.

WrTho Y. p. o. U. will bold a
"Mother Goose Social" In tbe parlors
of the Church, Friday evening, Juno
10th, at 8 o'clock. Ilelrcalimenis served,
ioo cr«am for sulu. Adaileslon, lOo. *

MkyThe latest State tax law shows
Uttlo more/ to tbo delinquent. Our
Collector Is notifying nuoh that t»xns
.not paid by July 1st will bo oollootud by
public salu of tlio properly or arrost uud
loiprlsonmout of dollnquonts.

. A gaoa . u b n U u ^ o e .
und toroll taw, »lw> nmuohlneand moldn

tot making baikata, Mr». A, GKWUAKKH.
*Sr When we saw the elaborate and

arlisilo floral decorations at the musical
Monday night, and the alumni banquet
on Thursday night, we r<\Jolcod that wo
bad id llammootoD men and, material
capable of such oyo-plouelng work.
Mossn. Watkis & Nloholson supplied
tbe flowers and plants, and desigued and
arranged tho decQintioos. ......
pIUOK of K«g Plunla out lu two. One do).
J. lui-per buuUrecUorlanroplunw. We«l«o
I m a Tomulo, 1'oppor, uw«ut Powto, aud)»nu for null), • r

U.OOLWBLLAHON.

Antoulo Cttppupolo fu Qnlnappo

call at the store and see these up-to-date stove in
actual operation. Gas is to be Unpopular and
most convenient fuel for cooking. :

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other

Prices to correspond with style.'

0auto lllxtolto
Foreign Commercial Agency
Cardarell I, Franoerao

Persona calling for any of tbe abova
lettera will plense state that It baa
beon, advertised.

M.J,. TAOKSON. P.M.

H.McD. LITTLE
V Bellevue and Central Aves., Hnmmoiiiaa.

Insuro with tJio A. 11. Pbllllua Co;
JUattiett Building, AtlantU City. , ,

MkT* Andrew K, Barosbouae and Mies
Belma Nash were married on Sunday
last, at Surapter, 8. C. On Monday
they arrived In Uammontoa on their
Wedding trip, and will spend some tltno
at bis father's. But, as a surprioo. Bart
Bernsbouse, from Texas, came with tho
bridal couple, having acted «s "best
man" at th« wedding. Twelve and a
half years' absence have changed Bert
greatly, so much so that his brother
Will, and uvun bn mother, did not
recognize him. Ho bas had not a Hlllo
amusumeot, groatlug old- II mo Intimate
friends and witnessing their puezlod
looks before rcoogolllon. Andrew aud
wife may sutlle lu Philadelphia,' but
Bert a,nd his lltllo son will return to tbo
"Lonu Star Staio," wbora his wlla and
daughtor await him. Ho Is oni<aK<.'d In
stock raising. It was a pleasant homo
gathering.

X A OFFICER,
OBMBIIAL

HOUSE PAINTEE,
' ^EatlniBtM glvea.

Central and Park Avea., HammOntOn.

1.J,_:...'... -m

Get my prices for yonr next wlnttir'i
•upplyj It will pay Ua bolh.'

H. L. MONFORT

l

That Sage Cheese

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical Goods

Cut Glass
Spectacles and Eye Qlasae*

Fine Repairing
Ofallklndi .

W. O, JOJCES,
Tbo Watobroakcr.

is Delicious.

• * . ) • j".»\f • , i
'• 'M

it.

M. L, JACKSON & Sow

. . • . t



*»$•..; :i\tf&fa and

THE ROMP

' When Bessie gets hoc nightie on
Wnnts to -romp with lie,

And dodges here und, scurries there, and
shouta with baby glee, \

I -wouldn't change my fortune* for th«
state of ant? king, ' '','

t;.wouidn't give her. love for all the joys*
tKst

Her laugh IB sweeter thau the song ol
any sylvan brook,

And I 'age, God^a— bcet-proniige— In her
sinless, happy. look—

Her little toes, afl^plnk and white, ap-
pear nod disappear, i

As, dancing 'round mo with delight, she
calls mo "daddy dear."

I catch her fondly .in lay arms and toss
her in the.air,

'And set her down to chase her as she
hurrics[_|rpund a ch,air,

' "While mamma calls, ."Now, that will dol
You're catching cold,-I know—

If* time that children were in bedl" We
never heed her, though,

,lAnd Beesie mokes a rush, while I whoop
like a savage chfef,

spreadm* tree, an' doli't tnow what,
else—r didn't stop to see dny more." '

And, panting and growling, the
good deacon subsided into a chair and
•fanned himself vigorously.

"For the larid.. Vakes!'* ejaculatedj . .
Mrs. Pepperton, her mouth wide open

nite a savage cnier, , eomenow tnai msi wii-cui.* iuav«.. onnvasca denicthur tllfl
And dodge away™dkMpitnnrtilUom.4Mrg: Pewtttortooinnrttaly soberMunichJffi ^SSSS. S*SS

one comes to grief!—
I know a man whose lot is drawn—

who'll catch it dreadfully
When Bessie, gets,her nightie on, .and

cornea to'romp ;Wlth> me.
«—S. B. Kiser in Chicago Record-Herald.

Leaving

T was Sunday afternoon.; Hank
Peters, dressed in his best
clothes, -was making a ' neigh-

iborly call at Deacon •Peppertoh'.s borne.
But somehow conversation lagged,'In
«plte of the visitor's brave attempts

faccTw
and every now and then be sighed
'dolefully. —;—•"-•—n^-— --•.-•"—«——-"-—«"•—

"What's the matter, dea'con?" ven-

have the blues to-day."
-.. • 'JMebbe I have—tain't eupprlsln'i"

"Let's hear about it," said^Hahk,
sympathetically; ; . .

" 'Taln't nothing new," returned the
deacon feebly, with another sigh;..
- «i'm Jest sad, that's all—sad; an'
a bit .lonesome at times. Mrs. Pepper-
ton, is lonesome, too. So's .tho farm—
an* the pony—an* the dog. Every-
thing'B lonely. Jest yon wait till your

••with1 aaitonlshinent,
^^.ontintte*

her husband; /;B111 Waddle told,me
this morain' that Hank Petero had
boneEt a rubber-ttretrtnnsy. s<rt hlr
youngsteis could have it to ride !•
whenever they pleased."-

"Tou jflon't say! : Why, those 'er«
Peters younsters already have blcjf-
cles;. an' everything else" that heart
could vrtsh for." • • ' , . • ' • • • • '

"Yey, it looks like a fool, business,'1

'commented"the deacon.- ""Somebody
oaghfer warn Hank against secb
extravagance.!' Why, our own young-
Isters had no sech pamperin'. an' glm-
cracks. wheJ they was at home—nO|
sip-eel" ' . . . ' • ' , . , . . . . ; > • • ; ;::". '• . ' .

Somehow that last' sentence made

and thoughtful. The silence of <tha
big, empty house seemed all at ones
jto crowd into the kitchen. The clock
itiefced nervously. Insistently. : - - —

"Darn that clock!" cried the deacon,
Irritably. He, too, seemed to .feel tha
stillness that had suddenly pervaded
the room. • ^
; He looked at hla wife; she looked at
.him. -^There was a long pause; her
face-" flnabed—grew pale. Hesitating-
Jj^ ishe_crossed the room to where he
sat, hla eyes fixed moodily oh the floor.
A motet; soapy, wrinkled hano. slipped
IrittTBHrand a eoft voice said sadly:

"Mebbe Hank Is right,-after all."—
Indianapolis'Sun.

ROYAL FAMILIES NOT SO OLD.

At V/CTIML-pP H<8, AHT.

Pnlnttr Ptriuliee Amid the Horror* H<
'' Had Set Otf,t to Deplete

It la one 'of th«f'strange> ironies of}
fate that the celebrated Kusslan paint-
er, ykallll (Verestchagin, .should have
perished with his, friend,

pavloyBk. was hlp>vn up at :J?6rtlArth^ir.
Verestchagla;]beliwed 'h'6;had; a>'!mlsr

fortified rock of CO**.

p»E8 AT
it < ~- •>•* ' ' "T K t-

Cbarocterlzntlonof tbeBnMlan BoUIier
a* Given by o Muscovite.

Sincere and* unaffected love, for hl»

f
palling to the people of the civilized
world through 'his Jt>rush that they
should aid. the movement for universal
arbitration, and he had gone to the- far
east the better to study war's terrible
realities, For closer observation 6l
naval 'warfare he had gone on board
the Petropavlovsk, only to 'perish amid
the very horrors he had -Journeyed to
depict

Verestchagin was born in 1842 and
studied art In Bussla and la Paris. In
1867 he" was ;With Kauffmann In the
Turcoman campaigns, and exhibited at

scenes he had witnessed.
India In 1847, and three years later fol
lowed the Bussian arml«is^in- the '.wai

After 10 years incessant labor, Mrs.
Lizzie Hoffman of Anthony has fin-
ished what is probably the oddest bed-
(jullt, In tho country. It IB a patch quilt
made pf 14,600 pieces, of silk of all
kinds and colors, and every piece of
silk came from a different bride's hat
During _lo_years_ Mra^-JHoffman_iaa
been collecting these pieces.

-Turning his attention to American
subjects, he came to the United gtstei
two years ago for the/Bole purpose sol
depicting the battle of San Juan, at
which he worked with zeal for months,
tt attracted a multitude of'sightseers,
inbsequently being bought by a Brook-
lyn collector for-$18,000. To'execute
Its details faithfully Verestchagla visit-
ed President Roosevelt, went to Cuba
to. study the locality of the flght, and
let up his studio-at Fort Myers, near
the capital. , '' '; ' •:
': His' career was full of •adventures

|tnd hardships. In the Rosso-Turkish
on a .torppflo boat, jflilch.

BIliadoT-eon of Them All So Far oa
Ancestry I» Concerned*

—When it eomes-to '̂old- families'^the
Mliado of Japan can fairly assert that
- -
list, for bis ancestors have been rulers
of Japan for 2,550 y'eaw, according to
a fairly welf authenticated geneal-"
ogy. • ' : ; - . . „ • ; : • . • : • ,

TOiis. would place/the first ruler of
the family In the year 646 B.'C., and
make hinv a contemporary of ^Nebncfi-
adnezzar's father.
• 'Extraordinary as this' claim to an-
cient lineage IB, 'there seems to be no
valid reason for doubting It, and the

[.Mikado always begins his proclama-
tlons. with "Seated on our ancestral
throne from time immemorial,"

you'll understand how we feel."
JFo'r a .moment, there was silence.

looked CTriS^tne^speaSSg-! jffired with Ihe-Aslatic ruler-as regard*
nbrlons countenance.' There-was sym-
pathy In the look, and yet, combined

.'••v

with sympathy, there was something
elso In the grave blue eyes that studied
the deacon's face.

"What made 'em all leave?'!, ask-
ed Hank at last,,quietly. I

"I drinno. First John went, <hen
Mary, then. Tom. • Now Harry's gone,

> /an;: there's; nobody. left''cept Mandy
and mei-an' the dog an' the pony an*

—the farm.—Wellj-the youngsters have
' 'all got work In the city, an* they're

ecrapin' up a bare livin* there, I guess,
but they cocld 'a* done better 'round
home on the land I calkerlated to glvo
'em. But no,1 they wouldn't stay—
«ajd they'd enough o' farmln' to last
them a lifetime ah* longer. Why, to
bear them youngsters talk you'd think
taat a farm 'ain't a fit or a pleasant
place for hoys an' girls to liver*

"Some farms are not" .
"Eh?" said the deacon, looting up

lulckly., . .,.. . - . . '
But Hank had an innocent, far-away

look In his eyes that disarmed suspi-
cion.

The next day was Monday—wash
day, of course/ In the midst ot TmT
naual festivities incident to that week-
ly occurrence,' Mrs. Pcpperton made
the discovery that her supply of soap
had "run out."

"What'll I do," Bho demanded, as
eho rushed to' the back door nnd an-
nounced the discouraging fact to her
husband.

"ShOO-ot You don't nny! In all (he
ten cents' worth I bought yon gone, al-
ready?1' - •- ; [

"Yfts; an' I've got to have move
right away." ,

Hiiddcnly hlB fnco brightens). "I'll
go over nn' borrow some at I I i tnK'H
houRfl. They buy by the bpx, an' are
*nra.to liavo u plenty."

And away ho wi-ut acroHs lota.
Prosently hu returned, his tiandu f u l l

.''.flf'donp nnrt hlH head fu l l (if IXMVH.
. '.'What d'ye think?;1 ho bc«n">.

Mrs. I'eppprton mmtchod tho soup,
and rotrontcd to tin; kltohun, nmttnr-
Ing that Him waa "too buoy an* Mus-
tered to. t l i lnk of anything 'ccpt tho
wanl)tn'."

nut tho deacon, cogrr to' unload liln
•torn of I|«WB, followed her Into t l iu
house.

"you'll never guemt wlint Ilnnk In
up to now, woinnnl My I I never sou
nech n fuller for fool Idcmil"

OurtoHlty coii'itirrml hurry. Mrs.
INtppcrton'M llpn and (tycn bul^oil .full
Of fJlli'BtlOllH,

"Well," mild iH'i1 h'uHliand, a f te r n
1 druinutlc paum-, "you inay'nt hcllova

II, but Unit feller IH .lent a l i i iH l l i i ' him
nclf iiinkln* n croquet .ground out In
Ilia Mo yard under eoum nppla trees.
Ilo'i dlggliv' nn' lovollii' an* linulln'
flay, an' poundln' It down. BAu' ho>

a onxiuut uut an' a big, red, two
HWlng, nn' two linmmockB, that

eloHe Inuvtlier under n

family.
The best he can do in the way of an-

cestry is to trace back to Michael Bx>-
manoff , who became Czar. In 1613, only
a few: years before the Pilgrim Fathers
landed «n Plymouth Bock.; ' . ' " ' . .

And the Czar can clairn'descent from
the Romanoffs only through a round-
about way, as the male, line of the
house came to an end In 1730, and the
direct female line expired in 1762, 14
years before the American Declara-

made the intlinata_acqnalnfance

s the preparation, of essence of orange
leaves,^--More-than 160 years-ago'the
Jesuit ̂ priests, who then ruled that
secluded country, imported orange
seeds and planted groves^ which have
aow become Immense forests, filled
with small establishments: for extract-
big: the essence, which la exported to
{franco and the, United States for use
In soap and perfumery making. It la
also employed by the natives In Para-
guay as a healing ointment and a hair
tbnltf. . . • ' • • • • ' ' ./' ;.' '•// ••
- Every engineer is now familiar,with,
the --fact that In all modern work's of
any size the making and repairing of |
:ools is managed by a special depart-
ment of the workfl. ~The ."good oldr

»tand in line, waiting for their turn at

modern Bhop>. when a tool needs grind-

tion of Independence.
The reigning family of .China is even

more modern than that of the Czar.
Though the Chinese IDmperor claims
to be descended from the Sun, histori-
cally his famUy is younger than that
of a Mayflower descendant He is de-
scended from a Mancbn. chief, who
made his appearance in China in 1644,
and drove out the lawful sovereigns
of tbo country.

tfhls Manchu chief was a successful
soldier, and that is all that is known
about htm.

He was, in all probability,' what
would bo called IB these days a nclf-
rii/ido man.

Bdwnrd VII.. If ho were not a king,
would be known as Mr. Wettln, toe
that was his father's family name.
Hla family trace back to 010, which Is

.11 pretty long way for a European
King to go.

Tho Kmperor William of Germany,
If he were bouiid to have a family
name, might call himself Mr. Hur-
clmrd. for bo is 'descended from II ur
chnrdun, of Xolorln, und Itnrchardiis is
nothing-morn than tlin Latin form of

But peoplo hnd no Hurnamoo In tho
rlnyn when old llnrchardiiH lived, and
when tbo family begun to iiroupof and
built' a ci|Btlo at ' Hohenr.ollcrn Uhoy
took their minio from that plnco^J

Thu JOnipcror goew back In hlH (ren-
(tnU)gy' to 1001, tho dnyii of Uurchar-
dim. / • i
'iThn lOmpcror of AiiHtrla cnllB hlm-

Hclf n IliiiiNlmrK, 4>ut really the miilo
Him of tliu Hapahunffl bocaino oxtlnct
yenrH HK«, find ho repreBcnlB It only
tl i roi iKli tin) foiiHiUi^Hldii . Ilia family
inline, If lie. hud oiii;, would tiu IQbor-
liurilt or Ifivurnnl, f(ir It WIIH a man of
Unit IHI mo who laid tlio foiindiitloiiM
of tho fortum'H of (hit family In tho
miilo lino iu Almu'u in thu ninth cen-
tury. _

VASIIXI VEKESTCHAanl.

of Makarbff, then a daring young na
val officer on the Danube, on that oc-
casion.; Verestchagin was severelj
wounded and spent months in nospl
tal,^butjipthing ever .daunted Jiim ̂ nd
he was eager to face fresh peri Is.

At Samarcand with Europatkin
though he was only an artist of th<
campaign, he seized the rifle of th<
flnt Russian killed by the enemy, anc!
fought valorously with his countryiaei
until the foe was beaten off. He one*
led a sally and was acclaimed ther'berc
of the day, being subsequently deco-
rated with the Cross of St George^

Verestchagin was well known In thli
country, especially in New~rork~ttniJ
Washington, both of which cities h<
had frequently visited.

Tne Qtr!« of Jertuwlem.
Of social life the girls' of Jerusalem

--Heii l i i u rn hlKlle) ' priced ill the
Openi l l d i i H i t l imn In any oil ier Kuiv.-
IM ' JUI cn i i l ln l , I I I i ipll i ; of t he fue l t h n l
t i l l - H l n t e ^Ivi 'H the I n i l l d l i i K cent f n «*
mill tli" i i n i m l H i i l i v n i i t l o n of $10",-
(1(10.

• Tim Ar lmr dny proc l i imnt lou hy
r . n v e l l K i r I t n t r H of M l l H M l l r l i i l H c t l M , wild
unl< |Ue, It i-ei 'omilieiideil not only th"
| i l i l l l ( l l l i : ( i f IHIW t rc i -M, hut Hint ninah-
uri'ii he t i tkel i to prntm't the. olil treeM
M K n l n l l t an Innei ' t pent whluli IHIII lieen
Inl . - ly worldr iK Ki'i'iil havoc i i i nn i iK tin:

of thd Ht i l te .
If u gliTu faco 1» her rariuiiu MIC
loi.ld lie ciirol'iil to avoid rovimerfo I

tcraw nommg, wntog tue uuit«d states
Coiwul at Jenisalenv They occasion-
ally meet, a few together, and appear
to enjoy each other's company a little.
They talk about their household work
—which Is really everything they
know—and Indulge In norno Ilghf'goa
Hlpy chat about friends, though their
gogHlp IH never of a harmful kind. In
<.•onve.rau.Uon they show BOIIIO little anl-
niuUon and aplrlt, but being Ignorant
und Illiterate Uioy have no Idea, of
Krnmnmtieal fprm of oxpreBslon. 0(
cuslonally cards, dominoes, and: chock-
era are plnycd, but tho native girls
have llttlu Inclination for any pastime
Involving mental effort, fiuch thlncn
UH donccH, f«U>H, und fairs are un-
known to the glrln of .lerunalem; occn-
Hlonully (hoy iiru taken on a family
picnic to Bonio olive orchard near Ihiilr
liouieu wh'uro thny paun pnrt of tho
dny. I'Voin UICHO and ulnillnr Knthnr-
|II«H men arc Inured. Then- IH alino-
lutuly no commingling of H«X<HI. For
ti itlrl to upyeJir at any a«ueinl)ta«;o
wliere there arc rnon would Ixi rd^rd-
ed nu uudacloua and nbocUliiK. No Jn-
ruuulem girl would do Hticli it thlnu;

I tbo would not dream of committing
I M> fatal u broach In tho unwritten,
| though well-defined Uw governing the
eondttct of her BOX. Ho utrjct In thla
liuv, or ciiHtoni, of (fxclliulon, that tin-
dor no clrcuniNtiineeH would 11 girl ttt-
tend I tin weddliiK (If hur hrothcr to
whli'li were hlililen KUi 'MlH outnldo th«
lininudliitn fi i iull len.

readiness for a siege.
Tnprfi.waa BOMS- trouble over tfie ' BntT naturally

o f ; the! fatherliand;" attach-,'
iatfafiriB4(L.flall^M^^

_......._ _ 18, chiefs, ? strong /esprit da-'
corps, and a facuJfef .of "enduring gayly;.
—^ ——.——'••—' 'n.-^^J^!m^'i.j.Lj. .->-.i-.A~>iAHa'''

line between the towns 6t I —such are the mo8t marked' character^-.
New Hartford and flarw4nton in Of,the Russian soldier, writes a
necdcot until the^pilglnal survey of Russian general.
the towns laid out in 1729 by the pro. To ^BB9 traits must be added re-

-prietors, who -were taxpayers of Hart- > morkable bravery and a rare contempt
(ord, was found, and this record will Uf death, combined with naive kind-
be used In making a new survey. 'heartodness and a gentle and Indul-

and another one, ail ready for use, la
ibtalned at once. It Is easy to see how
much more economical such a method
s, for the preparation of tools is kept
in the hands jo^ifieopjejwho jare doing
nothing %lge, and^wtibTre^"necessarily
much more expert' than the general'
workman would be, wfllle the latter
iocs hot waste time In waiting for a
turn at the grindstone. '

DOO.

gent disposition.. The Russian eoldler
Is distinguished by a good humor that
never atumdons him, even in the most
difficult momentsi by his brotherly un-
derstandlng with his comrades, and by
his gay and contented way of facing
all the decrees of fate.
- - , U l l f f i d ^ e n c £ j s j B < t 4 e ^ p J ^ _
mind of the Russian soldier that dur-

remarkable Industry of Paragua5LJJaK_mv thirty yers' experience of-thft
army I do not remember to have wit-
nessed one single case of insubordina-
tion, either in times of peace or in.
fimes o? war.

The Russian soldier dies at his'post-
I have seen him in winter on sentry
duty' on the heights of. Shlpka die
standing, eurrounded with snow and
transformed literally Into a .statue of
tea; I have seen him dlo on the march>
Btrldlng over the sandy desert an*
yielding up his last breath with hla
last step; I have seen him die of his
wounds on the battlefield or In the-
hospital, at a distance of 3,000 mlles-
from his native village—and In those-
supreme momenta I have always founA

• •
—Althougli-a-chlid ot-theplain, _wherB_.^
bis eye rarely descries the most mod-
est hm, wo see him boldly scale the.
topmost Bummltfl of the Caucasus an.*
£limn- . . . ...
Xhlan-Shan, fighting all the time. He
feels at home everywhere, whether la—
the steppes of the fatherland, In the-
tundras ot Siberia, or the. mountains'
and. deserts of Central Asia. He bap
an exceptional faculty of putting him-
self at his ease wherever he may be,
even in places 'where others would diet
of hunger and thirst-•' • ^

I have Been the Russian soldier at
time of- peace, or during: <

countrX-
ttrer-peaBanfs—child in the~vlliage,~
where" he was stationed: I have seen.

•
-JttjraB..ja..strange piex^e_.of heroism'Ceiv6ni8 rations of a quarter litre of
which has brought«new«paper fame to |ftjt water; I bare seen him In heat and;
Henry Bus, of Lake View, N. J. A jn cola> ta hunger,and in thirst, In-
few days ago he was passing over a,1 peace and U war—and I have »lway»
bridge at Paterson, N. J., spanning; founa in him the name desire to oblige,
a chasm In which the falls of tho Pas- ̂  8amo abnegation of self for th»
sale leap and foam. Down among thej B&tety and-good of others.
rocks be could,'hear the cries of a dog
and, peering down, be could Bee a tiny

These special characteristics of the
Russian soldier—his se) f-denial; bis--- • -J

speck, of .life moving about near ,tho'; dnjple and natitral self-sncrlflce—give>
______—^ I I — ' ttl«* nAA-Vll*.! HA«V *»• nt] tt «t»nl.T.!ftl-him peculiar powers as a warrior.

THE DOO WKLCOVKD I11U

Ii>oren«it «f Coal Mine*.
H la Minted that on .Inn. 1, 100)

thero won) I.11M l iHi i i i i lno i iH i-onl mlini
In opomtlon In riMiiiHylviinlu, nn cxuu

with W8 on L>m: 111. II"'

edge of tbo stream, 00 feet below him.
Homebody bad evidently thrown the
dog Into tho cbaam, and In some mira-
culous manner ho had escaped death.
Hllz went to tho hotel near by, obtain-
cd a rope.and fastened It to tho top
of tho vllff. Then', l/uud over hand,
he let himself down th« porpcndlcular
wall. Bevernl men wutohod his dfiHcimf
from the hrldge, wondorlnjf when th«
ropo would break or liln strength glyu
out, for In either ovent ho would -liavo
lieen dnulicd to death on tbo rockH. lie
reached tho bottom, took tho dog In
his linns, tletl tho ropu nround hla boiiy
and VVBH drawn to unfitly by tho mou
vliove.

" "IU I. »'."
lie adopted tho no-breukfuit fad.
UQ cut out noon inni'h for beulth'i

Alike.
U« walked ten mllcn a day for ux-

rrclso.
Hu uliiindoncd tea drinking.
Ho (jult drinking coffee.

i Ho gave up moat.
H« u topped eaUiitf voKotablM.
He ulept In tho open air1.
Now ho rostfl in puiicu honeath th.

Iwautlfnl tiuow,—MX,

"Olrounin»oiiiio» AKor
Mr*. Nervlna—Oh, John, John, tin

baby him Juat nwnllowed 10 coiitnl
Mr. NervUn -'IVn eitnUt Oh, )

Rur«H It won't hurt him. ,
Mm. N«rvlHH I'm ufrald U wUl.. It

wan nil , In pennleul
I'liinpnnlou.

-Wouiun'* Horn*

We Number Many Peoples.
A recent consular.report gives in-

teresting immigration figures. From
1818^-b JOO-f—85 years—the number of
Immlgfhnts was 21,205,723, or tho
equivalent of one-fourth of tho total
population to-day. Of all this number
tho United Kingdom, which Includes
tho heavy.Irish Inflow,"contributed.82:
per cent; Germany contributed.2il-per-
"ffcntr'AiTstrln-T-lnnBliry," Italy,"Russia—
and Poland furnished 21 per cent But
theso last named countrluH In 1003 fur-
nlHhcd (IS per cent of tho Immigration,.
Europe IIIIB xcnt >>s 03 per cent of our
Imintgratlnn, the Wcmtonr Ilomlsphoro

per cent and China nnd all otlior
Asiatic countries, Ovcuiilcn and AfrU

2Mi per cent The heaviest Itnnil-
gratlon of Irish In out-' your wns lie
1863, when 102,04!) cuino. Tho next
largest from Ireland WUH in 1888, when
78,613 ciiino. J,nnt yenr only 3B.30O
Irluli 'mine. ' Thu hlifhoHt figures for
tho RiifrllH!) were N2,..l)-l In 3882. Ii».
IRr.l ,LMn.(«M) (JerniiuiH came nnd lit
1882 !_fiO,.l30.-• From 18(10. to- 1873 tlir
(iei'iniui ImnilKnil lon nvcniKQ ]'JO,(XKC
ft-yenr.--IiiiHt yi'/ir It wan only
KH ileclliKi In Ilic InHt ten yonrn IntR
lio.en ninrld'il. 'I'lic IncoUiliii; I l a l l i i i iH
l i iHt year ro.iiched their hlKlidHt

230,1122. They IHiHied thu 100,-
(MM) mark In IIKMI und what nuDlliern
they may i i t t n l n eiin only lie xueHHi'd
u t , fur t l in tide IH rminl i iK lilgli nnd
chlr-tly from Hoiitliern I tnly nnd 'thp"
Inli i i idH. l.aHt year t l in Ui iHHlan Innnl-
Kfullon iiin(iliii|ed to i:ui,0»:t, xvhllo
from Aunt r l i i - I I i i i iKi i r .v thero eiinir 2l)(l,-
011. Tin- l i iunlKi ' i i t lon from thu dean-
dlnavlnn penli iHii la mill tho northern

huvc nlpiirtH of Kui'ope, which wo
wnyn roiiHlderod tho most
I I I I M HO fallen off I IH to ceiimi to bo
iniieh (if n fnetnr In thu eompnrlnon.— <
Ind l i i i i i ipn l lH N'ewH.

—Thii «iu:r«d ncaruliol, l l t t l u .
ohni'inii, iiro inat iuf i ic turud hy u Con-
i i i 'ctlciit linn. Tliuy uru carved unit
i'hl|i|K!il hy iniK'hlniiry, onlured In bnllc, ,
ninilii to M l u i n l i i t o UK", nnd Hllliipiid hi
(NiHloi to thu Monluni i lnnloi 'H nt. Ciilro.
Thu Anibliui ({iililcH uru the ehlxf Imy-
ei'H, iniiny of thum lirlni; iKh-ptn at
"nnltlnu" tho iniiuln nt thu lmm> or tho
pyranililn or ulxnit t l i o HIICI- .M! t«ni|)le:i,
vvluiro t lmy n r l f u l l y dlflcovor tni'M"
Hcurahul hefoi'o tho iVury eye« of U\o •
Ynii l i f i ) toni ' lHt nnd "i-ll . h im (or nn,
Aniuricun dollar un nrtlelu iiiiiiiufno
turud u( 11 edHt of lent! than a null imr-
hupn wi thin a. ntonii'rt throw of hln u w n -
hoinu. \

rr^^^^^jj^^-^m^:^..'•''(.•;?'" '̂  :K*;'̂ i'̂  >:A^AT«?LiC; ;™in>Rr:

': ;'̂ ;'':..:iTie;^t.^Pattck}lil.^ re-
; • ! : ' • . • ' - ' . 's^riayjiv;In point <>fvaervlce,;ns'/'biln^

the^oldest editor of-a -.'.tftithpllc'hwiii'tfi,--'
•:.',;'.';.; 'p*r:ln';;the:Unl ted :States,-:jT.ils'.y«aer-'.'
. !>able;n(»Wj8pap6r/nu^a^jgriwrt_i§^^
'"™M'™-a"^tBeT^ttTpllc Fnion and

Buffalo, N. Y., and has recently coin-
'Dieted thirty 'years of service on that
paper. ( ' '

In addition 'to bis ability to wield a
trenchant pen In his editorial work.

JAPAN'S QReATESt SOLDIER

General KaUnra, tbe I-ord fioberto tt
, the Mikado'. Empire. '

The'greatest soldier of Japan Is (Jen.
Viscount Kateara, who became- prim*
minister of thi empire two yeard Ago,
He began hig'flghting careei^'ln, 186T,

tii e. overthrow'; of; 7to.e vpld;'-;<irder'x pjt;
thlngflja:Japan^knditie';j^i^^^^r
western civlllzayon.' ''/He'' ^va<. :oj»ly;i;a
lieutenant tien, :but he: beMtne,: fanioni:
for .his extraordlnary.:court^ He;waii;

S^tN^AFRtC^^
,..^: .-...y.. ••:;.;...-;•..•. '•<'• '/'"'• "'/.• ' .• '•"••'•••V-.'••";': 'V'vS

Ve ',ot the Good* io, Be Bonght ; lo
'•-•.'%iii%''fy.K:^^^'!!'''^-'>'' V.••'^'•-'.
'; '^JJai^nftrffienr,-Nigeria;- there"is.'' •'.; very
•fteflejs^;^bs5e^^,'?d^ mainly to the,
:^itia^8>;^ddii^l^/indu£ti7? in' com-.1
:mercIa}/p;ursi(iit8^V1' says - the : London

^^^^^-^^r^^^mW^.^day: In/the, town ;ot'z4?'a ares
^rji-lnterestlngf.'. ;At: ieast 10,000 peo-
:pje/.wiere:;cr&i^d'ed together In' a huge
:^^^'.^^ift'titi'.]tielgUarlaii\BtteBta,'
BU-§ijkt?l^Va.8£pnl^:wUh:difflculty^ a
hb^^d;ri|iet';iiibveii at'ail. - ' . ' ' "'.:',.•

• jSyery thing; 'appeared' to .-be. ,sys£em-

;/ The bamboo has been know;ri
two- feet in. tvirenty-four' hours,

atically arranged, separate areas being shells.

•^^£^oi^c^^^^r.
'. Membera of the ^eamen's Union oa
(he -Great; Lakes-:will refuse to. 'rite'/,.'
with the'marine icbbka during the corrv-
InB'seaaoa' should they 'persist 'In jota-
Ing" the longshoremen's organization,
which has been assured of the sup-
port of-the marine cooks:at Bay: City.

^Jd-rforrifSHxis^to- tb.»;, Clevelandj :Toledo. and:Aantab;tnar^~r;'~"
government twenty times: over. ., ^ ( T^ Illtapla:ste^mpany haa:hlr«.t",

There are .over ten million people la /pudeville performers to e'ntertoln: tnai '
Italy wl-ocannotread^rxrite.,.^!^-^.^^

Every square mile of sea Is esUnaat-- The offlcers' club house has .been turned
td,to contain some IZQ.OOOXK.O.flsh.;;;'

The igreat:j)uik 'of chalk Is composed
of eight .differient' species . of;, tiny

located,, unde'r head market men (who
also collect a tax from merchants), for
produce of cotton, cloth, gutta1 percha

] (very little rubber), hides, leather and
I leather work, ivory, ostrich feathers,
| indigo and fiber; for foodstuffs of va-
jrloua cereals, such as Indian corny
I Guinea corn, millet, rice, barley, vege-'j

/ATHEB CBOKttl..

R)tber Oronln has written verse~wnlcli |~
kia won him a reputation. He is also
* jwwerful orator and among scholars
to recognized as a man of great lltw-
vr,r attainments. .Despite hh. years.
F»ther Cronln shows a marked capac-
ity ror work and besides his editorial

eh-he-T-ipends—
large

part in reorganizing the Japanese sol-
diery on the European model. Practi-
cally be is -the creator of the modern
Japanese

--lk«rH-arday;-'-he-has charge of:
jar"*h at Tonowonda, N. Y. '

:-• Kearly-air of the rmany-priests, who
txtrcised the sacred ministry at tue

v-lmu7PBthetT€ronIn-a«8umed'-hlg-pr«>i--
int edltoroal position' have passed .
iw»y. In every case the venerable
>riest penned thelr; obituaries..

• Japanese Babies.
— Judging by-Western Ideas, Japanese

babies' have n hard time; yet, says tie
6an Francisco Bulletin, there are no
healthier children in tbe world. The
Japanese baby Is dressed and undress-
ed In a frigid temperature In winter,

nep-ne-tare la taken to pro-" __
tecl Iti^endeY Ilffle eyeslrom'the full ors were^showered upon him.
jjlare of the sun. In winter tbe small Pen. Katsnra believes, that the

Japanese, soldiers are the best In.the
^(BtP says7

tableS-«-iBuch
ground nuts

onions, pumpkins,
(the -so-called monkey

nut), yams and sweet pfitatoes-r-along
,wlth. fresh and sour milk, batter, shea-
nut butter, dried and fresh meat;
while tae .livestock market, was well
represented by, fowls, turkeys, goats;

• The wings '• of the house, fly vibrate
835 times a second; those of the honey
bee. 440/ .... : " ' . : , . , ' . , ; , : : ; . , • - .'••.. . • • .;;;..-,

All the cork used In the.world;in a
year weighs a .little over -one; thou-'
sand'tons. ' . :•'..-'.

ilr.to a 'theatre andL three..,nlghts. each,
' week performances will be given, frea
of charge,-to the strike-breakers.

AS a result of strikes It has 'beea
computed that. there are Idle men In,
various trades at the time as follows:
22,000. clgarulaker,s,. 51,000 brick and tlio
workers,-13;000 mill, workers, 17,000 boot
and shoe: wprkers/10,000 leather: work-
era,, 269,000 lumber workers, 17,000 print*
era" and 108,000 An ejther^llnes

New • HaVen (Cortn.)'. Codch IJamp. .
Tp form a rainbow the sun must not I Makers' Union has decided to cut

w more'tlian forty-two degrees abov/'R^f T
f
T

rj>,m_ !*«, S1.6.1!1!.1!0]'!11!!̂  1*J?"be
the horizon.

A rifle .bullet is traveling- at ita
greatest speed not as it (eaves the
muzzle, but at about ten feet in front
of the muzzle.

It is often said that there are sev-

QEP». KATS0BA.

njways in the thickest of tbe fight, al-
ways the first; to volunteer to lead a
forlorn hope. ' .

After the civil war was over the new
government sent him:. to Germany' to
study military mnffm Wfrftn hft

^ Japan:lhe: _leading .

— | M.I. *o v&icu BU.IU IUUL umre are
sheep, cattle, horses and donkeys, even enty thousand known criminals'
a solitary camel being present Cow-. . . - - , vuuuuu. J.IIB wuoie recoroa-or o
rle shells (and occasionally Maria Te-1Ian(i yard do not. contain in. all
resa dollars) are used as a standard
of. value.

A magnificent war horse was pa-
raded for .sale at 2.800,000 cowries, bur^

tlorial Union and become part and par-
cel of the Carriage Workers' National
•Union, as the work of the lamp • mak-
ers Is a. necessary adjunct to the car-
riage trade.. - • .. : . .'""' '

The decision~of~"the Chancellor ot
tHe Excheauer to retain the coal tax
has caused a great deal of dlss.atin-
faction among coal mlr/ers in Wales.
At one time they entertained the Idea
of striking'against-the Government by

.limiting the production of coal, ' but
many names, and niany of these have have now decided to resort to consti-,
been dead for years, . ' - , , ! tutlonal methods, to be continued gen-'

The whole records of Scot-
so1

It is estimated that the -Eskimo pop-

are also found' the kola nut; a most i Beal* bear and walrV8' . :
highly prized luxury; coming, as it Statistics have been completed .re-
does, over a thousand mfles from tha ' <***& which ̂ state - that -the average

ezpress iocomouyahlnterlanda of — the gold coast and i U* B uf -ttu

Aahanti antimony ̂ iror dyelng^eyellds); jis-twenty-flve -years,— of -ar- local
ttn and iron represent; the imetals; salt - -»ngef engine twenty-five years, of a

natron from ix»ke Chad;: oesides' freight locomotive. twen^r-alx .
articles of foreign Import:.which-are ^._°r a^:s^^lng^ani^^^wMty^

LpanMB_anny._______^^-i-^^^--^j
During tne Ohino-.iapanese war ha natii-.il n.«.ir.«. ««^- '.....T.i.. ^~.... ftxnres apassenger engln^ was fixed at

had the opportunity ofleadlng his men of copper wu-e, cloth, knives sword rroin seven hundred thousand to one
to battle, and discovered that the trou- blades, razors, needles, beads, etc. million miles; and-fdr each 6f the/other;

——-—' : > . ! classes.of engines a1: mileage of five
PRACTICALLY OWNS A CITY, j hundred thousand to 'e.ight' hundred

ble he bad taken to train them had not
ben thrown away. He marched hi.
.army 'through Corea to Manchuria, .
winning dozens o'f viclorles on the Mtas Kmpp, of Bwen, Is the World't
way. His name became a' tferrpr;
throughout, that country.

Richest Girl..
The fate "of nations lies to a

thousand.
i There is _a~ group of•.islands to tha
south of New Zealand called the Sls-

eraliy.

There T3~a~aisposltr6n~pn" the p_.. —
the Grand Trunk Railway Company to
participate in an arrangement whereby
provision may be made to pension those
servants of the company who may be-
come, 'by Increase of years,. unfitted
for further labor. It Is understood that
the employes .will! be 'inVlted to assist
In perfecting1 the details of tho..

In ; order to encourage Industrial -en-
terprise the of .

new

When he got back tq'Japan nothing' extent in the hands of the richest girl
was good enough for him. He was the
dol of the people and all klnda of hoa-

g^y^rt; , _ _r_
Tbe black hair is cut In all

' -aorta of fantastic ways, Just like the!
liair of the Japanese dolls Imported!
Into this country. . '

Tbe babies of the lower class are.
generally carried on the back of the)
mother., or-little *lat«r; sometimes thcj

""".s'ntaTf" brother la obliged to be thq
nurse-mold. The kimono IB made en
tra large at tbe back,''with'a pockej
of luffldent «lze to hold the baby!

-— whose round 'head- reaches ths back
,ot tfce neck of tbe person who is cart
rylng it It-Is not an uncommon
sight to see children who are barelji
old enough to toddle burdened with a
email i brother or slater sleeping peace-;
fully on tholr backs. At Qrst one ex-j
poctf to lee tbe child ,atAgger and
beneath the weight,. but < apparently!

• none of ' Ita movements are Impeded^
and it play* with the other children aa

fear the results if he;had_to lead thtuj,
against any white troops, , --'-~"T'"

Ger, Tierra del Fuego, ' sa ve /
" ence that' the rain often takes the form

the differ-

Knurr.

which rain seldom ceases to fall. This
a"miiita.y power. Is called the "zone of <*>*<>**** Pre-
The entire artillery "dPltatton," but at . the same time
of nussla, . Japan, ^ert^re ̂ ^ loc»UUef alOD8 ̂
France. Germany :u wlth ve^.*&*.
and Italy

VICE ADMIRAL SKRYDLOrr,
RUSSIA'S NEW NAVAL COMMANDER,

Admiral Skrydloff. now in command. M10B AUU1.r. ttuu ilttl, wu, AMERIOAN nu«»RANn
of Kusala's naval forces' In the East. ' manufactured at the Krupp work^and OUf? AMgRICAN HUSBAND.
Ui .regarded as a remarkable sea , England has made large purchases some Ob«eroaUona aa to HU Alleged
ngnter. He lias been for a long time , there. Nearly air the oth,er countries CbaractcrUtlca by a Londoner,
in command of tho Black^,Sea_fleet; of Europe are partly dependent oa An American young man does not
and is said to regard; the raa'Kef"or''th~e«e"works" for their equipment; The" as a vrule,: look forward 'to marriaga

established-In-the-to wn^andr-employa-
not fewer than 100 Workmen or Indl-
vfduala dally. Such.-an,Industry which
further develops'will receive f 1000-for
each batch of 60 Individuals employed
In'excess of; the first 100. :

Forty-seven -factories. 'In 11 States
have agreed io use the labeT; df the
Consumers' League on their goods, and
In making this agreement have; obli-
gated themselves not -to employ chil-
dren under 16 years of age; overtime
not tp__he worked: garmeataJare-inada-;
wholly In the factory and'are not to
be given put to be made up In homes,
and the factory laws are to be felly
'ahsexveSf _ ^

Dainty Pried Toast— Make
-df -

it. one pint milk, one teaspponful. flour
— • - ' • * - » "•ind one beaten egg. Dip Into this

itale sliced bread or biscuit aa In-
itfint, and fry in ham drippings or~ any
iweet fat or OIL The egg prevents
oread' from soaking the least bit of

appetizing and ' quickly

putting the Japanese fleet put of com-
nilBalon as a mere- bagatelle, and now

young woman who owns them Is not nor prepare for It by saving any coa
an angel of death, but a fair young slderable portion of hla ante-nuptial

that he has been given the opportunity i Teuton maiden scarcely out of her income. When he marries it la usu-
to make good' the HussUn official! I teonn. Sh« wields hor Immense nower ally on short notice and beoauan ha
are said to have great • hopes of the
future. Admiral Bkrydloff was select-
ed to succeed Admiral Stark, because
of the tatter's shortsightedness In fali-

cd down with another member of the
family. .

At Nagasaki, among tho women coal-
era who coal tho ahlpa, one sees many
-•who carry babies on their backs In
this way. The mothers work all day
in tho rain or tbo sun or tho snow,
and tbe baby ace ma Indifferent to
•nverythlng. The top of Its head atone
its visible, while tbo movement* of
the mother do not scorn In the least
ihlndercd, and Hho accomplishes as
Jrauch work an tho men.

teons. She wields her Immense power ally on short notice and because he
with discretion and generosity. The has fallen very desperately in lova
city of Eesen, withlts 100,000 Inhabl-. with some one aud cannot find It in
tants, is practically her private prop-, hla heart to wait until cold caution do-
erty, so that she possesses almost des-1 clarea the venture advisable. Even
potic power over h*r employes and when an engagement • Is a' long one
their families. The magnitude of th« he uBually_.BauandejB_8a.niUclLOnLglftaL
Krupp worka can only be realized by , and entertainments for his 'fiancee that
those who have 'visited Essen and
viewed In person the amazing reeulbi
of the organizing genius of Miss
fvrupp's father and grandfather. She
can marry a prince If she wlBhos bu

takoa flur^1 n k^ftn fntftrftst In

Gn,e of tlio most wonderful pieces of
ftirulturu In Uic world U a vegeUbl*
thalr, which -eaiuo from Komi, and
if a grown from n nlngto Bned, plantvd
WWrty-sU yoarB ago, Tho Boed wr.s
llwt of a Slngko tnw. In fertile (toll
ind nmjd uuiuililno and ralu tho mxxl
nwv Into a vino, when tlw native g«r-
Icnor set about to fiwliloii by IngimU
»uu twlBtliiK", compretuilonn and tntln-
ngjj Into an arm eliulr. •

Much pruning was iKieeflwury in or-
Wt'- to mnko tho lower brnnchefl dtv
relop In Bbw ami BlruiiKth. Tho chair
r«u oarofully formed hy tying tho
roung and plUiblo brnnchuM together
with HlnxiiK flbor ropun, and nn Uio
ireo cti>i»(«l<;d tho roprm hold (Iriu,

Tho eh-alr w«ilglm mom than 100
ii/inulH, and IH oron hiinlrr. Hlurdlor
uid moro Imporlnhnblii than oak. U IB
lireo fuv>t four Inctu-H In holuht, iuul
iwonty-Uvn Inchi^n In width, and norm)
rf tho UnoU Which formed iKitirAun tho
Ihullng ropfla ur« Iwouty-two lnoli<\s in

, (lr«uinforcn.('o. Tli« bark tma bfnin nv
noved, and tho Biirfacn, which In ((old.
m lirovTiulu oolor, hufl takrai a lino

nd In Bpltv of.ltK look of lumpy
nm n.lfl (jultn nn oamforUiblo

n tlio coiivisnUonal factory mado chiilr.

, ADMIBAL

ro"dJ't0roPo1

Notlilngc InkBN tiio
fouug man IIUu a douo n

rcvogn.zed would Bpcedlly
follow the aeveranco of diplomatic re-
liitlona between Ituanla1 and Japan.
Vli-o Admiral Bkrydloff In a veteran of
many yearn' oxporionce and bears the
reputation of being one of .tho czar1*
ablest naval strategists. HI" great
couraga and determination havo won
for him tho sobriquet "IlulldoK of tho
Navy." Tbo (loot committed to hla
caro In HO badly ahattercd thnt bli
tuak la a moat difficult one.

nets that she docs not think of marry
Ing. She Is tho biggest matrimbnla
prize of the period.

TEA PICKERS OF JAPAN.

School. In Japan.
An olllcUl report nhowo that at th«

end of l»»t yivnr Uiero were In Japan
i)7 agricultural acboola. 0 flolvery
tclioola, 28 technical schoola, tiO MUV
uiorolnl achoola, 7 inon:»ntilo achooli
und fl'J Indnntr l ivl achools.

I'rnjor* No )<oii|t«r Nnede<L
A pruachor, who wont |o a Kentucky

pnrl»li whcro tho pnrlnliToncrti hrrd
liorttoA, was ns^pd to Invlto tho,pray-
ero of tbe congrefation for I.nryr Qrty.
Ho did no; Tftey prayed tlireo Bun-
flnya for LUCY Orcy. Oa the fourth
lie wan told ho iHtod not do it any
Vliow. "SVhy." iiuld Iho preacher, "Js
nho dnad1?"' "No,!1 annvrtntd the man,
'••be ^von tho Derby.'1

1'lctureaquo, happy-hourted Jnpaiie««
girls gnthor tho leaves ot tba ten plan!
In bankota that are elung over tholr
tfliouldora nnd carried to. tho drying
groundi., whoro tlio loaves arc oprcnd
out under tlio min'a raya.

there Is only a very moderate amount
to begin housekeeping .on. Thus be-
foro bis marriage the young American
of the middle class begins to give evi-
dence of what is to bo bis chief na-

-tlonal— ghaffteteflatJG a» a huabend —
his unfailing, unselflsh and almost im-
provident generosity.

Tho middle class husband lu Amer-
ica rarely Interferes with the affairs
of tho household'. Ho hardly knowa,
the cost of staple articles of food. As
a rule ho does not make hla wife a
regular allowance either -for houaehol
or personal expenses, but gives 'bo
aa much aa ho can spore freoly, bu
with a lack of Hyatem tlmt la not con
duclvo to the beet •utlay of their In
romo.

Tha young American huaband la nlac
very Indulgent to his wife's fondnoau
of flne clothes. Ho would- far rather
tiuv^o an extravagant wlfo than a dow
:ly One, and although ho grumbles oc-
casionally at a millinery bill. In real
Ity ho glorloB I n . tlio roaplondont ap-
loaranco of liln wlfo in bor line fcatli-

CI-H, Tlio American himlmnd la raro
ivhn (loi-s not concitdo lihi wlfo'fl right
o oxpond a -iiiuoli Inrgor Hum with
IIT drcHHiiiiikcr t han hn doo.i with hla

.'at. Very
jiade.

Ten'Minute Eggs.—Drop eggs into J..
an of boiling .hot Water and draw to.

of stove (where ,lt la Just
not hot) for. ten -minutes; wW

of Jelly, consistency. ._._!. '_...'_,

Ham Pilff.—Bring to a half boll one-
half cup""flour wet In one cupful ot.
sweet milk. When 'cold add two cups
shopped ham (boiled ham) and four-
sgga beaten separately. Put In'a bak-
ing dish' and set In the oven In a pan
of water and let the puff rise to the
top of the oan (which will take from
dno-half to three-fouttha of on hour),
and then take out of the water and
leave It In the oven until It Is sufficient-
ly browned. This quantity will fill a '
twfl_£UiarL-dlflh_jithen-bake<L-—One-half-—--
recipe - enough for - five persons. .One.
cup of cold bollod rice could bo used
Instead of paate for a change. '.

Codfish au Gratln.—Pick two cups of
salt codfish Into tiny pieces. Cover
with cold water and let stand three
hours. It Is better to change the water

prew

jailor, hu of ton liln tail-
or nltogothor and cheerfully rcpulrn to
ho roady-rniido clothing IIOIIHO in ordoc
hat lila wlfo muy liavo moro money
'or oxtruvagniit llnory. — (.oiidon Tol«

HiuarC Hoy nnd IModdor,
Hla llovoroneo—YOB, 1 know them

botli na boya. 'J'lio ono aa n clover,
hund_H>mo lad; tho other a plodder—
a worker. Tho clover Ind wna l«»n
behind In tho ruco of llfu; ho la poor
atlll. Tha worker WUB able to Icuvo
Ms widow over £00,000 Voundfl.

I loot—YOB, X heard yesterday Umt
tho bright lad la going to marry tlio

Thn Wor« of trio Vim Ilwollor.
"They piny -Clio n>uuu> n i l ilny long ic

the noi.t iiimrtmont to Ilrlttcom'u."
".Wiiat au iifillctloiU"
"Yos. IJrlacom will bo awfir l ly oorrj

wliuu ilio wlnttir la over."
"VVTiyr
"Hti'll luivo t» «Ivo up htn <_li

,TnufIV)."—Cleveland llijln Dealer.

out all tha water. Make a cream sauco
with two level tableapoonfula of but-
ter, two of flour ,one cup of cream
and one of milk. Add to thla two
tubleapoorifula pf finely grated tmeaae;
mix carefully and well with the lloh.
Put In a shallow grating dlah, sprinkle
tho top with cheese and "brown In a
hot 'oven. Thla -muy bo used as «
luncheon dlnh with tlij) addition If
conked spinach. Cook the flplnach.
chop It vwy flne • nnd heat- In - i i hot
miiico cream. 1'ut In tha bottom of tlio
eratlng dlah, pour over the codOsli
and sprlnklo with cheese afl before ant)
aorvo.

Ithiiharl) Pie. — Chop two teacupfuls
of rhubarb nnd let Mtunil ten mlnuten.
In water pourfd ovor It boiling Ml.
Drnln, and mix with the fruit a large
teacupful of xutrar the yollc of nn ege.
a tiililospooiiful of buttnr and ono of
flour. n.olHtunln»r with tlircrt.. tablo-

npnoiiful.i of water. I tuko In one crunt
covorlntr the topw with narrow stripe
of pantry croaaed, or a morlngua,
nld-fiiBhloned "ploplant" pie, like,
mothrr uood to make, with a plain
f ru i t nillnir (na ohe aald, "nwootenuU
all tho rulo onlln for, then ahut your \
nyi'rt nnd put In dome more"), that way V
of hullillng It Imn Ita ardent devotcor '
t« tills day.

Welcome .Jcpotttlon.
C^ucflt--Sam, I euppoao you llko tho

men who nlnraya raraombor tho wnTt-
or

Ram—Jty, imh; 'Ah'<|nka. dom Qpt
don't romoinbiih do Walter. i)on
llnblo to tip do eumo onO tiro or
times c'u not know nudlu' trliout t.

Oftou whoa fortunn kiux-lia if,t u
iniiu'u door It IH hoiimt-cWnlng tlmu
nnd ho In iuv<iy from homo.

Why don't tiioy put riiufcor boula ou
'UIVH' uhous? "

;.



i^iiife;^

—took at uur

Spring. Shoes

i-ii_i^x

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
Benevoe Ave, Hammonton.

Pattlme Club, of Elwood.
A number of ladies werb: inyitedftQ'

bring their fancy work and meet at
the homevof Mre. John'T.Irving on
Friday, May 27itb, from $to 5 p.m.

Theyaccepted, had asocial time and
admired tbe many beautiful pieces of

Jobn Walther

The BLACKSMITH
AND

I

WHEELWRIGHT
Bas removed to the shop; lately occupied

by Al. Heineoke, on. the County
Road, and is ready to do^

ADJ Work In His Line.

Schwarz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Road.

ut nhurU)Bl \iutice.

the object of the gathering, saying it
was for the purpose of bringing friends
together and promoting sociability in
our midst; then suggested that we
form a woman's club, with this special
.pbjecl in view- This met with unani-
mous approval, and the ."Pastime
Club" was organized, with Mrs. John
T. Irylng as President and Miss Grace
Robinson as Secretary and Treasurer.
The Club will meet every two weeks at
the homes of the different members.
About twenty-five ladies have express-
ed their Intention of joining.
-—-Refreshmenta-were then-passed, and
all returned to their respective homes,;
well pleased with their visit. Those
presntwere:

Mrs JT Irving
WJBisoboff
JHand
T Neville

Hiss L Carbart

Sealed prorx>»ala will be-recelwd by
the Board of Eduction or Hammonloir
.School District, until 13 o'clock, noon,
Saturday, June 18th, 1904, for supplying
said distriot nito OntHundrtd'Oordi-of
dn' Oak Wood.to be delivered at Central

.School Qouse as follows : Twenty-five
oorda on-or-b«fo»-^pt/SOth jxthlrt^
<?orda on ov before Nov. Jatj the balance
of forty-five cords before Deo. 20, 1804.
All wood to be ranked as delivered, sub-

' om-
feet

Mrs Thos Irving
JHBozartb .

. O W Manrer
OBassett

Miss G Robinson
K Adams.

jcot to tneaanremutit by 'Property Oi
mlttee. Wood la to be out, four _
in length. All wood 6 inches and above
ID diameter to be split. Proposals most
state what proportion of split wood It la
proposed to supply. Not more than one-,
third of wood to be four inches and less
in diameter. Proposals mast state if the
wood is out from burnt or anbnrat tim-
ber. Burnt timber, to be accepted, mast
beeolid. Wood out the last of August
or early In September will be accepted.

Tbe right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. • . .""•''

Address all proposals, plainly marked
-•'Bids for Woodi"-tc^3oard-OT-'JSduca*
tlon. W. R. SEBLYfJDlst. Clerk, __

~^~^~^ T Hammonum,.N. J, --

Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets
and designs for balls, parties,

6 weddings, etc.

Chas, Cunningham, M,D.
Ian and Surgeon.

The Methodist minister of this place,
Eov. Sir. Epperson, is winning many:
friends, and speaks to large congiega-
tlona at. botti ' servIcesT7' Slx'SSuIt per-
sons, joined by letter, recently. Last
Tuesday evening, a number of bis
friends gathered at his home, to help
remind him of bis birthday;, and all
expressed the wish that be might
spend many more anniversaries in

If you are thinking of painting your
house, drop me a portal card and I

will be glad to give estimate* • /
Win. B. PM3ASANTO1J;

, N. J. •

.-By.iIrUaufau urtler of rale tu Mi
bearln

w«f-
rlrig.d»t» the Sdth d»y of il»y, J»84.'lb^ed
or the Court of Cbunoery of the State of

New Jersey, to a- oa«e wherein Gertrude N.
Filer IB oom(ilB|nant end Evelyn 0.' North and

. other* »redefetidant», there will beV ibid at' '• '

House Painter and Decoratorl

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED

t., Hammonton.
CNBce Bonn, 7:30 to 1Q;OOA.M._

1 :00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

--1i

i<.

. H. Bemshouse
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Office, 101 Kailroad Ave.
Hammonton.

Notary: Public
for New Jersey,

tenders his services. ^
Pension vouchers executed.

Hammonton.W. J.

THE BAGTGLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in tbe market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see It.

John F. Leed,
M.O.

and Recovered,—
• - . ' . From 40 cents np.

* Geb. W. Dodd.

^,
ofi«lI day. at

H»mmonton«6u«e, in,H«nimo»ton> AtUntlo
Coanty, N. J., all of the - followijyt :dewrihed
traoU of land tltuat* In the Town of Hammon.
tem^-in the County of Atlantic and Bute of
New Jersey, and bounded -and doioribed- »«
follows : .... ,'••!•' :.-•-'.'."'"••• •:-':~;<','\:'.^\i^ . .

Beginning on th» weit iide^f 'Orchard fie.,
one haadred and forty feet from the tooth
s|de of Kailroad Avenue, at corner of North'*
"land ; thenoo (1) along Orchard Street nouth.
weitorly fifty feet ; (S) northweiterly it right
angle* one/hundred and fifty feet; (3V north
easterly at right angles along- Jonei' land one
hundred and ninety. feet to tide .of Railroad
ATtDOo | (4) along Railroad Avenue eon^h
eaiterly fifty feet to North's land ; (5) tooth
westerly along gald land one hundred and forty
feet ; (6)'»outbea«tcrly along North's land one
bondred feet to place of beginning.'

2. BegionlDg on the _wu«t «ld« pf Kailroad
Avennbatlheoorilioornerbf Orchard Street j
th'tooe (1) along Railroad Ave. north westerly
one Hundred fe«t j:-"T2) at tight anglot south
westerly one bnudred and forty leet , (3) at
right tcgles 8outhe»«r«rly ode handred feet to
Orchard, Street ) (4) alooar Orchard Street
northeasterly, one hundred and forty .feet to
the beginning. . . . ' « • ^ : • .._

!). Beginning at a. point on the weit'sf3« of
Railroad Avenue, ore hundred and S'ty fret
northwardly irbm'tbe north corner ot Orchard
Street and In tbe corner of land of Emma P.
North, deccasod;. ibence (I) aton£ 'Baflriad
Avenue and nft»lle| - therewith nineti feet;
thence (2) tourlwegterly . and parallel ' with
Orchard Street one bundred and levrnty fee ;
(3) loatheaitvardly and parallel w(rh Railroad
-A?enuo.niaetj-f«<n-;— (4) northeastwardly and
parallel with Orchard Street one hundred and
seventy -feet to Kailroad Avenue and plane of
beginning. . • ,

Together with all and singular the heredita-
ments and appurtenances' to the 'laid premiies
belonging or in any who appertaining. n-

WILLIAM M. CLEVENOER,
..... Speoial Matter.

THOMPBOM A Cnt.n, Rnllnl>nrf, - •

NOTICE_
Kitatf Of ; Qnfen, J

Parinaot to th« order of Kri
S«rrog»te of the County of Atlantic, mad* on
the twenty-iUth day ol Maroh, nineteen huu.
dnd and, four, on (tio' application of (he
undetalgned, admlnintrator of laid decedent,
nolle* la hereby given to -the creditors of tti»,
•aid decedent to exhibit to the anlncrlber,
under oath or afflrmstlon, tholr debts, demand* '

, _"_,_- ,"!_ ^_^ _, ~. ,-^_,—-„ •»-,»-». MI'iSrfc-mijBjiijSKhl - 'I*'"

and cUlioi »g tlnet tie eitate of the »td dm-
dent, wlttln nine iponlbe from tald date, or

.they will beTorever. barred froml proieentinc
or recovering the §»me igalnet the rabiorlbir.

WILLIAM Ii. BLACK,
Administrator, Hannomon, N. J.

Aaron* MBfltnj a akoteltagd dtMrlptlo.v ma)
leklr uotrUln oar oplnlbn (rw wh«th«? ai

SMALL'S
Scientific

AhandiomelrUliutraUd v««klr.
eulatlon of anr identlflo lonnul.
year: four month t, II. Bold brail

ft a

Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

LESTER
PIANO

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
Central Ave., Hamraontpn

. WATKiyg- NICHOLSON, Props?
norlsts and Landscape Qardeuers. Fine

imtint nf Palmii Ta.h)«
and Bedding Plants.

Cot Flowers, loose and iu designs,

VL:' I

Kli H. Chandler,
Attorney & Counselor

At Law
Arlltr Building, Hammonton,

JJUoliutono Bulldlnfr,
14 and 10 B, Teunoflneu Ave.
Atlantic Olty.

In Jtuniinonton on Sivtnrdaj-H
Prnotloe In oil Courts of the State.

Money for firflt mortjrftge lodna

." DIREER'S
: Garden Book

for 1904
•hould !>• In tti« t iAnda of «v«ry lover of
flower*, grower of vc^ctuhUH, «n4 former In
1h« cuunfry. Cunt«ln)i uoll r*i:t» mij »lx
tltU-cl"! ful l |>ni:o cul.ircj pUt.i, Him.
trallrif lUrily Chryxiul iamumi, AMID.
I'uiiplni, (iorJcn I'lnki <n>l ViL'culilui.
Tull tit vAlu«b lQ cul tura l Hiforni j i t lun and
lilnm on (lie lumilltylnt at Ilia homo, t«i-
lin unJ lurroundliiKi,

I Sent l>y mall 10 any «ddr«n »» rccalpl
•f ioc In aUnp> or illvir.- With tack copy
:«• land fraa on* packata txh. Dr.cr'n
Eup«rti DmnchlBf Allan, Frlngta1 Jatinaa*

tHoa» «n4 Stlacl Salrl.y Horplo.

.The rich rhellow tone of

the Lester has

matter of development.'

It is the result of years

of study and research.

-Itii— • uncqualed — volume-j-

A. DUCK*,
,. TMOMWUMI M,

its unrivaled richness; ita
j

superior singing quality,
v

are possible only because
. ... .. *_ . -,-ft — — -71—T-. ••- *r • -i t-- . •

every detailed part of the

instrument is jperfectly

made and correctly and

scientifically adjusted.

LASTS A
LIFETIME .

Bend for new Illuitrnted Oatalogue
and oufly pnymtnt plan.

F.A. North &.Coi

I hiliidelphia,

K. 81. pr.bIU, $00.00_

The Booklets.
Ten thousand booklets of thfl

Town of Hamraonton, beautifully
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,

-which-may-be procured-Jby-calling-
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street /

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the 'following prices
eight fer 25 cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices

"include envelopes for mailing, when,
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Frinting" Committee,
and at Benson's news room...

The cost of "these Booklets largely
_flxceeds_lhe_abov»-prices,-aiid
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the gencntl

Torma—$1.25 Per Year3
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funds of the Board ofJrade^and be—
used exclusively for advertising the_

•

(WEST JEESEY & SEASHORE E. R.)
Schedule in effect Mey e, 1804. Subject to obange.

OOWH BPTBAIDS.
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UNDERTAKER EMBALMER
EIWOOD P. JONES,

Sncceesor to

4 W.A. HOOD &.CO.
Office 'and Beeidence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

, HAMMONTON BRANCH
OP THE

Harrison Mutual fiurial Associala
Copyrighted Beo. 18, 18M
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Young people's Societies.

ThlB ffpane<s devoted'to the Interest»j3t

and as good %
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Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBA1N8.

Sunday, May 30,1904.
Butject to chtngt. - DP TBAIN6.
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as there is in the market.
Oun price on theTn~~

ie

our

Lard & Butter
Both ere first-claes.

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars
' Tin "Cans, and

——— Wax-Strings
are low. v

fl. apecla.1 Henfts of interest, and
announcement are BOlfelted.

Y. P. 8. O. E.,—Pretfbyterian Church:
—Meets Sundayeventes'vat 6:30r

Topic, "What must I do to become
Christ's disciple.'" Matt. 16: 24-26;

. "Murder! Help!"

That is what our Night Marshal,
John W^Myers, shouted, about two
o'clock last Wednesday morning,—
and be meant what be said. '

MrjMyers was making bis rounds,
walking down Bellevue from Third
StreptrT-As^beTeaeeeartHe alley be=
tween Herbert's store and the REPUB-
LICAN office, a man sprang out from
the darkness and jiltacked Mm most
Viciously, irwas enTlrely un expectedr
and in the ensuing tussle both fell,
Myers underneath, and the stranger
attempted to beat him into submission
•with some kind of -weapon ; but the
maTsharwas game, and fried to draw
his pistol, seeing which his assailant
sailed tor_tielp. _Twojnen ran~ouFof
the--alley,'disarmed Myers, dragged
toina to his feet, and told him to "Shut
"iip; if you holler we'll kill you!''

John 13 : "33-85;
Qerlrude Thomas.

leader, Mlse,

Meete Sunday
Topic, "What uwst I do to becone

CbrUt'sdiaciple." Mat. 16 : 2438;
John 13 :•' 33̂ 66. Leader, K "C.
Holdridge.

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
Topic, "A story of a bud. bargain."

•Geo. 25: 27-34 ; Bbil. 4^: 8.
•Leader, Adelaide Hoyle.

several times on the back of bis bead
with some hard instrument. By .this
time voices were heard, und the Ihite

-armed-^with;reyolver8,--and

It will only cost One Cent

to buy a poatal card and «<ind to The New-York
Tribune Farmer, New York Olty, for A fice
specimen copy.

The Ncvt-York Tribune Vaiir.rr It n Nntlon
nl lllnatrntcd Agricultural WenHy forFurmnra
tuul tlielr Ipnnlles, and KVEHY )>n\o con (Kins
matter tn».tniotlvo nud o»terlaluln|( to KVICltY
member of tint family.

The price In (1 per jour, but If you like it
you pn nr'iiiro It \tlth your Ilaniinontoii pupcr,
tho Houth Jitri>«y Itcpubhcan, at u tiuiiiuln.
Iliith papers ono year for only iJd.'Jf).

Ht'iul your order iind mo'ioy (n the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
lUmmontvu, N. J.

The Peoples Bank
of--

, Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . . . . JJ530,000
Surplus and Profile, .

Three per cent interest paid
. on time Deposits.

fiafo Deposit Boxes for Bent

». J. BYRNES, President:
U. L. JACKSON, Viotf-PrM't

W. R. TIMON, Ooahlor.

IL J. Byrnei M. L. Jnokion'
<X P. Oaffood George E)»ln«
Blam Btookwell Wm. Ii. Dlaok ,
Wm. J. Smith J. 0. Anderaon
IIP H, Parkhunt W. It; Tllton

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Junior Ep worth League, in 'charge of

Mrs. Robert-Steel.

Junior League OD Sunday aftarnoon,
nt 3.00 o'clock. Topic, "LitUe light
'bearers." P«Blma43:3. ' - ^

A cordial invitation Is extended to all
to attend these meetings.

Church Announcements.

_Kotlce« of ChHK* roeetlngaare'of. public
Interest, und no charge In mudo-for their
Insortlou. Weekly cbangea are urijud.

Baptist ClurnJh. Rev. Wiltshire W.
WIlliamB, Pastor. 10.80 a. m., "Anijel
Koord." 8.00 p^m.,' Children's Day ex-
erclsea by tbe Bnoday School.

"M. E. Church,— Rev. O. R. Bliddleton
Pontor. 10.80 1 a. no., Children's Day
oxeroltes. 7.45p.m., fourth~

YreBbyterlan Ohuroh.^— "Rev. H;
Marshall Thnrfo'»r, PastorT i6.Sb"a.in.7
•Olilldren's Day <«xorola(ia. 7.45 p.m.,
service In charge of tlTe Y. P. 8. C. E.

•-The-IUiv. J.
Haroer Wilson, 'Pastor. 11.00 a. m.,
"Chrlat'a lovltatlon to mother*;" .7.45
p.m., Children's concert.

rSt Mark's Obiurch,—Rev. Paul P.
_HofinmMnjL>R{OtQr. --Vestry mcetio^'S'^kst
Tue«l»y ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday ;
Lndlon' Aid Hooloty, eroond Wednesday ;
Bt.'Paul'B (•ervnr'H'CJulIJ, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Hoclety, last Tuesday.

blood flowing' from bis wounds and
saturating his garments, through the
alley and across: lots to Vine Street,
where : they tied his arms and his
wrists and fastened him to a tree,—
all the while repeating their threat of
death if. be marie any outcry. The
trio then started off hutivedly toward
Third Street, and disappeared. ,' - -

Myefs soon found that his left hand
was not tightly bound, *nd by patient
majttipjilation^secured •_i|8_ knife-ami'
released himself. HeSurrTed"t6wftrd
'Bel.levo«, :and seeing Win.- P. Keyser,
told him/to sound the (fi re-he) J, which
he did^JiUd called oiit a good crowd in
about a minute ; but %y the time the
marshai-could tell his story, the men
had gone, none knewwbither. ,

The whQle . trahsno*ionv«o far, had
occupied scarcely two minutes. Dr.
Lieb dressed Myers' wounds, and no
doubt ise needed a qutet pillow to ease
his headache. .

Of course, every man and boy in the
crowd turned detective, and /in an
hpurfoiir tramps wqireJnthe_lpckiUp
ou suspicion.

Juiiging that the'post-offlce was the
object Aimed at, parties searched the
premises, and found' on a rear window
a heavy-chisel, andmear by a monkey
wrench. On Vlrio Street three rubber
coats were picked 'lip. These ^things
had been stolon from the Reading sec-
tion tool-house and the oil tank house,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Y Done neatly and promptiy at the

i

REPUBLICAN OFFICE

O, my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and

Yes, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.
25 cents.

EEIBrthe Ghemist,
Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammontou.

1 v •
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^n advertisement that will make folks

want-; what -you want them -to want .:

is what you want; and )if you want

them to see it, insert it in the SOUTH!

JBBSBT RBPOBLIOAH.J ' - • • ' . . : .'.?..:•

It wns a well-laid .plan to . reb_the
post-office, no ..dpubt._^jrbj^tool8 were
to force An entrance, the coats would
serve as aoreons or deaden tho^ouad
of oxpioaloiiB. But 'the man detailed
to 'VW'thp vnt"li'""n «'M-t ''
had to -otill for liolp, neltfbbonr\v<iro
rnuHt'd l>y the inarahura orlcu, und the

lied.

A Womlcrtiil Hnvliii;.
The lareent Mutliodlat Ohuroh In

OeorKln, calculated lo URO ovurono<bun-
drod gallons of tlie uoaul kind of mixed
paint lu palntlug their ohuroli,

Tbey .tided only 1)3 gal Ions of the Long-
man ,& Murt ln>« Paloi mixed with' 34
nations ot llnsndd oIL Actual coat of
pululiuado was loan than $1,£0 per gal-
on.

Saved over eighty <f80) dollar* in
paint, and <f«t u tt.it donation heeldot.

K VICHY cnUHOH will byuWen *
liberal xjaantlty whuaovcr the/palut.

Many houeei BIO well nnmted wltfc
four (alloua of L. it II. uixl three gallona
of Ilimoed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covert like gold.
Thote Oelabrated 1'alnU are told by

H. HoD. Little,

nil Ui»

Centi 'will pay for » three
month*' trial •ubaorlptlon
to the IttpvbUtdn. It haa
. Bead ID your uano now,

Mr. Mj'crs did well, under tho clr-
ouinatunccH. Tlio Btreota wore durk,
tho attack uncxpcnttd, tho odda three
t^ niu>, tttul tho thruo lurniud. WUM ho
eciircd ? luuny auk. Well, If not, ho
IB ono man In a million ; but he kept
hlH'head until tho dungor WHH pu«t,
und did lilw duty In tlvu fuuo of whut
ttuumvd linuituont dcutli, which ho
fully «xi«M:tf>d wluin' thuy led him oir
into tho duck loli. Ho ahould bu
ronieinhorod.jU. IctiHt to Uio vuluo «/ u
HrHl-oli»HH ruyulvor.

Thuruday iuoniliig, llwo HiiHpo^ta
had u hcurlng, two more guying boen
tivlcon in Wo<Uu)H<Iuy noon'. ' A youm;
ninn by tho nunio of Jiudou (wlxxte
Hlator died on Orahurd Stuotit), looked
up In tho night, WJIH roleiuiud on \Vod-
neHduy. Nono »( tho group \veve
Idutitlllcd, und ull w«ro dlnttbai^
condition that they luuvo the Btuto
Innnudlutc'Iy. They wore IM\V\H J,
Hohulfor, Hurry J. MoOoiklojr, Frank
LemnuH (colored), und Gt'orjto It Hun-
derHon. Win. HuNalor WUH held ui)tll
hlu record could ho looked Into.

fckivtrul elucHitro being followed up.
If any of the party uro cuught, muoh
of thn credit will belong to Kdw. \V.
Jtiitoln-lor, member of Council's
und Order Committee.

• " ' . . . • My own make oi
Saiisagel [and Scrapple. ,

VEGETABLES - CANNED GOODS* ;

, L. MClNTYRE;

THIS PAPER
is for sale every Saturday'inorning at

Henson's News
Back numbers •can be had at the EEPUBLICAN Office.!

i r—rCamflen Safe Deposit & TiistlCo:
Banking by "Mali

v
done . . .

safely and economicallyJ1

224 Federal Street, Camden
January ut, 1904

'Capital . ^100,000.00
.Surplus and Undivided > ..

- • • Profit*. . . •'. •.:••} 557,63°.34
IDeposits. _ , . . .. s>37°>84i-3S

CORRESPONDENCE KOLICITED
Sale Urpcuit lloxea, &x nnd upward. Will* kept without charge,'

Pays Interest ' l

3 fir tent, on DrpnulH, 14' fltyV Notice.
l^>ercer.t. Bitlijrct to chrck without nolle.-, <>n Avf raga llnlamiei of <?<oo and over "

Acu jis ICxccuioi; Ailmlniilri«(<n-; Tru»teo or Guardian. *

Triit* OfflMr.
V. VOORMUBB. Solicitor.

J^I'H^M ?.' i;CK,r?;.v, Af.l-XANI)KR<C.<\V(!)OI>Wll .UAM t:. DAVJON OKOKUIC KF.VKOIJ>S
PW14K V. VOOKHEM JIKN/AM1N C,

W1IXIAM S. 1'UlCB

FST f TPIANOS

lUB-OltSTNtiT'STPHILA.
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